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CHRISTMAS CARUL-"RlNG
iEhLLS.'
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Dv s.AC N. iAYNAsi.

jing the beus! ltet paise resound
" Tie Proiised K ing l atlength is founmd

A nd in a nanger lies t
Behold the Babe t ieti lehm cr
Sirrouinded by the "l wisest ten,

And ingels froi the skies!

Ring the bells! te round woild er
Let praise resound froi shore to shore,

h e Virgin's Son is born !
le who wais romised neslong,

BY Jrphets in their gloious SOng i
lail 1 briglit, iinmîortal imorni

Ring the beius i Salvation's coie!
Men ofgoed.i wil !" ]et every homne

Resoid with joy and prise !
Earth wvears moe(oet it o-day
Thin t hiath worn since the tirst ray

of liglit made golden days !

Ring the bells i the prisoner's freei
Heaven's gates are openel gloriousl,

And op sits sM iing there i
And Nercy spreadeth her dove-like wings,
And Iails her sovcreign Kin- ef Kings1r

The Babe of Bethlehem iur !

R1ing the bells i fer Heaven to-day
Resouinds with choral song and lay,

And HEt ie ias high i
Our God hati made lus promise god
Bis word siall stand, htti ever stood

Emblazonei on the sky 1"

iing the belus iet raise resoiund
The Savior of Maninmd is found,

Loiv in a iianger laid i
Behold i His Virgni Mother fair i
Behold i the Inftant Jesus there,

Whit angels round His bcd i
Halleluia i HEailh i
Hosannah in excelsisi

ciAme i A nn

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG,

AN IRISIL STORY O0'S ANID '49.
-0-

ut VElR YE. n .M. o'o IEN, . n.,

.luthorof"Al leU Moore""' 'Jack HJazlill"' &c.

CHAPTR IV.

sIOWING POon PAUDY HAYES's JOUaNEY
AN•) US VISION 1Y TUE wV 110W
HE FAIED wlT1 lits lAND)LOlRi).

\WH Hp Paddy Hayes writhed in *ho
agony or suspense and hunttger unîder
the .ld hawthorn trc, wheie 1% 
spent se maîny poucefui hours -hthere
gradilly came out of thc very intense-
nesS of the stiggle a strang calness
-. not quito the apathy of despair, but
that which quietiwaccepts the most ter-
riblo crisis as an inevitable necessity,
and stares horror in the face vith a soul
too nuibered te iecognize Us dange.
For a while Paddy found himself nerved
by the very extrcmitLy of his position
lie fournd himself' also rl pe ting the old
saying hat I wien things coe to the
worsl they often mend i' and in the ful-
ness of his faiti, lie grew t realzo a
new hope in his ontire submission to the
Divine vill. Then, saying " God's holy
wil be dcone," lie roused hiiself te bis
feet, and startcd up hill towards the
" Crag " with a strength boin of excite-
mont and uidofinîed expectations. 'Wio
inows aufter all, le thliought, " what

the ould master may do? The devil
is't always as black as Ie's painted,-
and, besidcs, tis my first application for
an indulgenc. He can't help seeing
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how bad the imes are," the poog follow
continiied ; "and foi' sake of hie o!td
fricndship, he can't be harq, upon ue
for a wliile."

Alas I Paddy did not knov, how hard
is tie grip of gold upon the huian
heart. Onily exporiencec ea teaclh ee
how gradnally, but lw' surely, the
demon of avarice, like to the locusts
plague, cats up al! green and gentle
things, and destroys every blossom of
even iatural affection in the souîl.

As the famiiiie-strickein fther toilod
up the steep imounîlain path, he forgot
half lis weariness in the contemphition
cf Mr. Gilfard D'Alton, as he shlîcîld be,
and lost himsolf, even as the thirst-mad-
deed travellers pursue the mocking
mirage of the Eastern desert.

It had beenl a hot day. and was now
towards twilight; foi poor' Paddy felt a
certain shiniikhg f''om fcing the great
house in the full gIlae of' daylight.. whenl,
ail the people w:ould b about, and full
of speculation as to his probable noces-
si tics. Paddy thougl not pirend in the
w'orst sense of the word, was kecnly
sensitive; and he shrank at any expo-
sui'e of his wants, even to his nearst
neighbors and best-turid fricnds; and so
ho 'madc up his min' to seek 31r. Gifird
D'Alton in the quiet cvcninîg timae.

.Al'cady the w'hite vapors wrcathed
the crest of Slieve-na-Mon; and a dull,
stifling atmiiosphcere attcsted the scu'ch-
ing hoat of' the noontidce. Not a leaf
stiUred' ; not even a tiny blade of g'ass
trmbled; the very biwds w're silcnt in
the sultry gloom, and the Clouds gather-
cd themselves in low-lying ycllow packs
-as if too lazy to float in the golden
mellowness of the sun. Yet ther' was
a strange gloom 'n the sky. and there
was a faint, subtle and most deadly op-
pression. Sonie people callcd it an odor
of death in the air. It coud not b;
named, and it was too flitful for analy-
sis; but it hovered like a ialignant
breath all over the land in that Black
'47. Many said it was the infection
of the blackened potatoe stalks, and
others that t vas spi'ead by the gai-
monts of the fever' stricken; but one feft
it in the saloons of the rich and in fair
wide City squares-far' away fîrn the
blighit and the squalor-i'repressible
and almost insensible, but yet ever ac-
tive. It seemed the visible expression

of a cuise; und it Iunts us still with a
str'ai ge and oîpessive ieim'ory I Borne
onwads ain upwards w i the thick
mists fion the valley, it entered inîto
poor Paddy Iayes's v'ey heart, and
poisoned the lif'e strengtl talit had beei
lcft te hin after long days of huinger.
His stop becane slower' ad tien uncer-
tain ; his chest hcaved uainf'lly; a cold
sweat burst out upon luis for'eead and
murmuring " Mother of o, assist me,"
lie staggered and fell, fortunlîately against
the sot, green pillow of the ditch side,

Foi' a long time-le .did not kiow
hiow long-he was quite insensible.
Then, gradually, the coole air of' the
night riv'ed him, ad he reco"red a
kinîd ofdreamy cnsciouness. Wc say
dreaimy, fo it is dificult to accoun t for
his further cxperiecees on that nost.
even tfuil iii ghit, otherwise th an as the
hîighly-wr'ough t fiuoics of famin-bred
delir'iuiini. Paddy declared tiiat, w henu
lie cane te his senses, lie saw, above
and below and about him, a iinber of
iighit fies glowing Hike so many geis
in the pear'ly gloom of' the moeonsline;
and then, renemîbering what, in his
great soirrow, lie liad forgotten--that it
was St. Johli's Eve-he took out his ro-
sary and commîenced te say ls heads.
Elaving come to the Fi'th Giorious lys-
tery, he ys ho found himself aIl at
once in a glow cf radiant lig t-bight-
or and clarer than er he h ad k nown
beflore; and lie foIund himself in a
iighty space-immeasnurable ; and lie
was surrouided by a mi ti udc of very

g--ni, woiiin, and children, alli
clad in wlite garments, and wcaring
golden crowns, and all alike bearing
gieen palns in the right iand. Around
this palm iIn every case ivas twined a
rosary, sparkling as se many diamond
dowdrops in the grcat glory of t lie un-
ar'thly light !paddy secing tho cyes

of ail tur'ned upwar'ds, w-ith a look of
unspeakable peace ani joy, sought fo-
tle cbjcct whicl seene se te entrance
thoi ; and f'ai and far above-awvay and
yet, fron the dazzling splendor which
surrounded lier, near by the very refec-
tion of lier gloîy-he saw' a lady, stand-
ing lighity on the crescent noon--a
crown of twelve gleaminug stars upon
hier head, and in lier clasped hands a
golden rosary I Suddenly, a low, sw::et
strain fell upon Paddy's ravished cars,
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and in an cestacy all thait nighty inul-
titudo ell u pon their fieos, and witi
one voice iepeated : "l l Mary, fuil
of'gra cc 'l" Tho Quoen of>' Hcve cn tien
inclincd tova'ds then, and Paddy, gain-
ing soma courgc, begai to recognize
miany of his old nicghbors in he grat
crowd--iany littIe chiidron, whomin lie
lia known, aid numbcrs, young and 01o,
who laid (lied since the bid times calme,
all smiling upon him, and sone bcclkon-
ing hini to enter their rnks. As the
poori follow still wondcrcd and flt a
straingc swcct slcop steal ipon himi, lie
siaw a fair angcl aît his sidc, who repeat-
cd in toeics of ringing nusiic, "Well
donc, thi good and faithlî I serivan t;
entcor iito the joy of tLhy Lord." And
tien, whiel Paddy remembred, witIi a
great joy, hlw conistanthe had bocn in
the recital Of his eveing rosary, the
ange held a golden cu) ta his lips au
bade hin drink! The very elixir of lIc
the draught scmed to bc. Thcn a great
darkness fcll upn him, and lie wias once
moec alone upon the loercly mountain
jpathî.

le was net alone, howcver, nd, foIr
Ilhe latter part of' his duam, there was
a very substaintial reality. Licajing
ovr him ait that critical moment wras a
iministering angel, in tie shape Of hin
known te our readcrs as MI. Moldon.
Hl held a silvoi' lask to Paddy's uInucon-
scions lips; and as the iare old Madeira
reached the por lui ng heart, the
gencrous stinmlant brghtback scnse
and partial strength to the sufferr.
Mr. llcdon felt reewardcd for his ciaiity
when he saw how rapidly Paddy recov-
cred, and how sincoro, though silent,
was his gratitude.

A few words wec snflicient explain
lr. Mol.don's appearance ;-his dog-cart
was at hand ho had be cturîninîg
from a late visit in the ncighborhocd,
hi horse stared violently, and rcfused
te move further, as h reached the spot
wherc Paddy lay, al! unconscious in the
sliadow, and it, was while cxamining ii-
te the cause of the animal's sudden tor-
ror that ho had found one whom ihad
stocmed much, is an honest mai and

a kindly nîcighbor.
" Going te Mir. D'Alton's yon say ?"

resumed Mr. Meldon, whein ho hnd suc-
oecoded in sotting poor Paddy comfort-
ably in the dog-cart and made Iois "

undestand tii hat his latc ,rapid move-
monts w'rc te bi'moderated lor sake of
the ncw-comer. Well, it is on ny
may hone, and I can quite casily drop.
yon it the gate, as I pass by. We aie
strangers-Mr. D'AIton and i," contin-
lied Mulr. NCldon ; and foi' a moment his
full doop voice sounded strained and
hArsh, and somting nervouis twitch-
ing about his lips was renaikcable f''r
the usual salf-possession of' bis manner.

Strangors " lc repeald in a lighiter
tone "or I should go with you to the
Crag' and bring yoi home again. You

are net able te walk, and another faint-
ncss nay bc fafri."

" God bloss youî, Mir. Mieldoi," mur-
mrii'cd Paddy. " And He wiil. Oh I
sir, if Mi'. D'Alton were onlly like you,
what an casy time of it li have this
niighi.

" Like ihme' repeated Mr. Moldon;
and the saIe sLi'anro constraint-iow
nixed wili a Aiade of irony-gave cvi-
doiece of somc hiddon feeling. " And,
why lilze me, Paddy-Hllow could his
resemblancc te ny poor dignity ho of
any possiblo service lo yon ?"

The greatcst, sI, foIr ycu havo the
hieart te ol, and the hand te give-and
the nature in youî that never wiil injuro
the pomr. Sure, we aIll ow of your
doings, sir! Far ani near the people
are talkin' of howll GOi suit you to them,
these bad times ; and niany's the one
says tha, f yon were at the c rag' in
place of' ouldl D'Alton, 'tis difrent.
storics the tenants would have to tell.

Mir. lIoldon laughed a louw, quaint,
laugh, and tien le sighed heavily, and
for soine moments scecel te bc lost ini.
thaoug'-h t

" I munst r'eally cultivatc the old gon-
tiemîan's acquaintancc, Paddy I if only
foi your salke. Who knows after ail ho
may be bette' than you think ?"

"1 He many do sormething good, sir, if
he was left to himelf and Miss Amy--
uarling Miss A my,' answered Pddy;
but, what betwoon Baring and Cunen,
the divil has a double gri p of himn."

Biring' and Cliueen," r'epeated Mr.
Meldon ini a tone of astonishmnt

"'Tis the truth L'i tclling you, sir I
'Tis al Baring's doings, I unver call

im Mr. Baring or much less Master
Chîales-'twould break My hcart.
Tlhero's only ono Master for me, and
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he's fat', flar way-may bo dead in a
foreign land. Oit, Master liaitnry-Mas-
-tor Hny-ttetrouble I bc in, if'
you had yourî own !'" And poor' Paddy,
overcome by a riush of' Imemîtories, sobbed
violenitly.

31'. L[don started as if in stiddei
pain, and then for'getfult of his restraint
upon Rois, a short time bfore, urged
the much-surprised aniimal ta his flil

speed. A f'aw mmen ts, and the locige
gates of the Cag wer racted.

Now, tien !" crid Mr. Moldon; and
his voice semed ta tremble with emo-
tion, which strtuck Paddy Hayes pleas-
urably as a sign of sympathy for h imself

hre we aie, Paddy; yu go in and
make your case I wisi you God-speed
and gaod-night 1 Trust ii Godi, iy mani,
and fear nîotiing '!" And, waving hi s
haid iz adieu, Mr. Mioldo dsappea
rapidly rotund the turn of the ver wind-
ing road.

With a trmbling stop and an anxiaus
hîeart, Paddy Hayes made his way np
the avenue, noiw dark in the night
glootnt, deepened by the areiing lime
trees. He prayed as he weIt; and too
fearful ta pass in by te front entrance,
he made his way round ta tue serviants'
quarters, where, as lie liad been hoping,
he taet with Nellie, the nutse. Poor
feilow E ven that picce of good lick
seemed ta imiî a good oen, and it was
with sone itte show of cheerfttiness
h askei the good Nelly to annoince
his arrival te the imaster.

"He was going ait about you ail
day," said Nelly-" the r'it !"

tGod ielp tae, Nilyi: e replied,
for a brass fMrdin of it is'nt iinmy pock-
et fI' him And wIat's worse thait
al-no manes of getting it."

"Gad help yot, Paiy,'" said Noy,
in a soft, soothing tonle of intnse pity.
" Tim Dean was haie yestertay, and
]3111 Cannors and Joh n McGrath.

el ?" asked Paddy, with onger
eyes, for ber mane' had almost depriv-
cd him iof speech.

"Yer'a, what coud you expect?"
answe'el Lta ol nrse, while te big
tears welled up into her clear biight
eyes; " what couli youI expect from the
man who turned out his own flesh and
blood ? 'Tisn't much 'twill eost hiN ta
turn out ot house and home the whole
country side," she continued; "but 1l'l

ax hii for yot, P'addy, atchree, and ii1
nakze iIss Any, the angel, pray foir
you; and ['il say a round of' mny bades
for you dlown on my bcnded kntees while
you are in wit h himi; and the faithful
cr'eature hiirried ofi to Icoop her word.

A few miiinutes after, :nd tihe dining-
rooi door banged to iolently; a heavy,
ipid stepl, a volley of imprecations; and
Mr. Gillard D'Aiton stood face to face
with his victini.

"Nothinîg but the rent would bring
you here at this hour, Hayes,"' e om-
menced. " Yoi are always punctual,
though some days behindhand this gale,"
lie continiIed, ignoring the mute igony
of th eec tihat met his har d, nipitying
stare.

" God help ie, sir," answered Paddy.
Dont: press m Mi. D'Aton," the

)oor fCIow went on ta say witi patssion,
ato earnestness; "eonly give te tiime,
and VU'lpy you all."

"Pay Ime ail l'd like ta sec yoi niot,"
sneered Mr. D'Alt. "Yotî'll pay le
ail and, what's more, you'll pay ie
now-or by--the bailiffs will ba at
your door before a welc."

"II Thon may God have iercy on me,
and forgive you( m'' urmiured the nitfo-
tunate nit ; y last hope is ganc !"

As he staggered towards lte door, ho
left M r. Gilt'rd D'Alton in a state of
rage, uttering a toreIt of impreentiois
too dreadflit ta be described, and cilling
down utimentionable anathmas upon
the lazy, good-for-iotiiiig swindlers who
woiid try ta take IIan ionest tmatn's prop-
erty, and send himîî ta die, in a.wrk-

liuse.
It was ail aver for poor. Paddy fayes.

The fiat lad goe forth ! As poor iHaos
ltouglt of lis rcelentless lIandlord, anid

fhe dear ons in te old home, prayeor-
Ruoy awaiting his retuz, al the agony
of the ma orning timtio-aii with tenfold
its intenist-~sized upn his sou).

Outside the door, staggering and
swaying likte a drnitketn mant, lie was
met by Amy D'Alton and her faithful
attendant. One glance at the white ho»-
to itn is fh e tald tm his story; and
with an infinite grace, born of hier deep
syzmipathy, gentle Amy laid onte snail,
white hand dpon his treibling arm.

"Oh i I ain se sorry for you, Patrick l"
site cied-' sa sorry that I cannot'1i1p
you-4hat l dure net plead for youi"
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and thi largo tears fll ipon the toil- ing the worst, as he did, at least the
worn hand she claspied forvently within agony i'osuspense was over. He thought
lier own. of lis tast-sinking wife aid his littie

Thor mihit have bon -iin trutlh wo cripplcd daugh ter, pining, l'i fthe nou-
know thcie was--at that very moment, isiiient lie could ne longer provide;
a firce stigglc going on in tlie bicast and a strange sensa of relief sceimd to
of' Paiddy HLayos. 1. was a golden ie- conue upon iiim, as lie thought of how
ment for the Tmpter, and lic id net no:u- the end miglt bc to thim ail, and
lot it pass idly by. " Cse Coi and low soon tiey miglht be beyond aill
die !" vas the siggc-estion of' the cvil one caîuthly tiouble ! H remembered bis
te holy Job in tIe days of id. And dreain, to- his Vision as le called it;
"Hav revenge C m-se him and his, in and he began te tidnk it hlad cem as.a
the bittei-iess of' yoir heart; lay the wiu.ning of the glor.y te comie ! "A lit-
blood of the hoicmolss at his door, niid tle pain h ie," hi muirmnured; and
withcr the gold within his grasp!"- thon tlic white robe, and the golden
whispe'rd the Angel of' Mtialice in tlie ci-ownvI, and the mîartyr's panii ;--aIl mir-
car of' the ficizied iain 1 Ono moment tyrs 1 lie continied, "I cor ail of them
of irr'sciution, and in his weakness and coild have kept their hames and their
over-wreught condition, the sin iigit lives if ticy only sould the Cross for
have been accomplished, anid the f'ear'ful soup. God protect le!" he prayed,
words of doom registered against him making the sign of the Cross as the very
-if* lie the good angel she truly re- idea brougt the criavings of his own
sembled, Amy's soit, swuet Voice had hinger freslh anid llirions îipon hii.
net cxorcised the cvil spirit as did I' God proltect ne and mine H oielyMary,
David's harp of old ; and aii the chivah-y MNIotiei of God, pray for lis, sinners, now
and tendrness of his naturel, t-iunm phiiel and at the hoi of our dcath . Amn n."
at aOnce and foir avcer, within the sorcly- Lasuy, hi thIght af" Crichawn -

tid boart of Pady H [aycs. the good true brother, who hîad nover
" Thank you, Miss A ny," ho whis- failed or aitered, and who, ho knew,

perecd ; and ch i God blcss you, and--'! often fasted himscif, that he might fed
le hositated for a second, as !V what he thoso e loved botter than life. Brave
was about ta say struîggicd for utterance "-ichawn 'l" id gone, oniy a wek be-
with ail invisible powc; and ten by an foire, ta another couintry vici tiere
h eieort af chity, fitititimphed, was some praspect oi work, in order
and lis voiec w-as clcar though treimi- th:at he might at oce relieve the poor
lous, as le added, " and yir faLther and houscholder of oven his noninal support.,
ail ! Pray foi me, Miss D'Alton ; and and provide saine litle f'und for his sus-
if you iev-r seo Ie again, be sure tuat teiance.
1 will never forgot your kindness ta me " Oh i for '-riclîawn's strong armi,
this night." n '!" the old mwan moaned as h passed

Ini vain, Amy prossed him ta come outside the lodge gates; and the long,
into er own little.rom and partako of wcary w'ay dolwi the hill side-without
the supper providdc for him. ]Ii vain, sti'enugthi nd witioiut lop--lay blankly
Nelly, who saw the fmin ghlr in his before hini. And foi' a miaent lie loan-
unnaturally large, bright eycs, impliod cd lieavily against the massive cut-stonc
f him not ta refuse her yaug mistress. pillirs af' the ntr'anc gate. H was
le did inot rage ci- curse, and hie con- in the deep, dim shaclow of the line
quered his biting passion, ta tue extent trces; and the honayed branches bent
of even blessing the hand that had low, and swvayecl gently ta and fro abovo
crushed iiim; but his hoart was tco full, iim, and the balmy sw'eetiess shed aaîîcliz and , as it seoleci, a qui te Soth-n his soul too agnizecd, te taste the sootling and,
broad of the man who had jusi trampled sibly-foit synpathy that coml'ted hin
on his life. Witi a sad, wan snile of -lie hardly know whiy. Out beyond
thanks uiion his vastod face, lue vanisied the trcs thora wvas a clcar wvay ewherö
from Amy's sight, and was saol lost ta the uoonlight shone fou and bright, re-
vicw in the ceep shadows of the avenue. vcaling every abject with distinctness

Once again in the open air, the col ani ii te spae le couil see a vhicle
mght breeze refreshed himi, and kow- slowly drivigg up aund down the level
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rond, and instinct anI hope whispered
to him it was Mr. Moldon, waiting the
result of his visit to Mr. Gitrard D'Al-
ton ; and Mr. Me0idon it was.

Th very sight of so true a friend, andl
such an nexpectcd help, gave Paddy
1:ayes, for the moment, reewed
strength, mnd in a few rapid strides ho
had reached Mr. Meldon, almost nnob-
served. So deep wv'ere that gentlerman
meditations, as ho lay back in the seat
of is well appointet phaoton, leavinrg
the reins looe to "-Rois," who-entor.
ing, it scemed, into his master's humno
-strolled leisurely along, a nd sn itied
at the you ng groen enadows, now
breathing ont only the richnoss of the
midsnmmer night. The horse pricked
his cars and gave a promonitory shako;
and Mr. Meldon, aroused hy the noise,
turned bis head te wherc Paddy stoodl
staht stif and silont-a gri sIad-
ow in the silvery light

"l Wel ?" ho sai, after a slight pauSo
druring which ie waited with much anx-
iety for a word frorn Pnddy.

Gods wl1 bI oione, sir, answored
the poor man ; "'tis al over fonr i.
THewould nt listen to any tmg-prayor
or promise-M e. Mcldon. Nostg but

the rint or the bailiff' he said. Sure
'twas only yestorday, ould Nelly toîld
me, he narned thi ce or flour more. What
could I expect ?"

" Ay, what indeced," replied Mr. Mol-
Ion; and his voice was a crions mning

ling of so- row and bitternress. " Vhatl
indceod 1" ie repeated more softly. " Aft-
er al], Paddy, it was well you wereo
semeway prepared. Cone, my poor
fellow, botter luck next time. Jump in,
or 'Rois' will lose all patienc, and take
the law and the rond into his own dlis-
crotin."

Mr. Meldon spoko lightly and even
laughled, as if to dispel the tension of his
own theoghts, or diver, sMowhat the
griot of his conpnion; but ho was
startled ont ot bis assunledc cormposureo
very suddenly.

Good God I' he exlaied, as ho savW
the poor man raise his hand to his
throat, as though trying to tear awny
some obstacle which scemed toprovent
his speaking. Tien, after swaying for
a moment te and fro, he throw up his
arms wildly above his hied; and wiith a

dull h eavy thid he fell a lifeless hap
nupon the narrow mon rtain way.

An instant, and Mr. Meldon was
krrceling once more by his sido, snp-
porting the poor grey head rrpor iris
breast, evenr with a son's tenderness.
l3rut this tirne the silver flask vas pro-
duced in vain, and the needfnl stimu-
lrrt could not pass through tie irnmly-
elenclred teeth. A slight ·o1a gathered
rrpon the dry lips, and the limbs qrriv-
oied once or twice, only to contract
again more rigidly. Mr. Moildon put
erre hand over the lrerr. It boat-a nd
there rnight be hope. It hrng oni a moere
tlhrad, lowever. Mnlry days of crurel
hulnger hiad wecakened that once power-
fr Iram o, ard the lIst few hours e fi ery
ordeal anId erurshing disaster had coi-
ploted the wreck.

'iToo late ' moaed Mr. Moldon, as,
not without painful eflor't, ire raised the
stiff, insensibie for or to the sort crrsh-
.orns of his phreton " Too late 1' he rnr-
rumred, as driving rapidly on, he reached
the silent home of the Haycses, in tie
chill grey of the dawn, and, entori n g
softly in, laid down his burden on the
little settle in the kitchen, and drovo
away-uriosy this time-to bring
priest and doctor and all nedfur help,
as he tharrked God fbr the impulse that
had brrdl hirr wait the return of o'paddy
lHayes; but ie, iore Often, ani very
sad ly, repeated tie answer to sorme hid-
doen tholugit, "Too late, too lato P'

C11AIiER V.
srowINo How nR. MIEDON MrET I cRICII-

AwN,' ANI) cHRoNICLING Trrn DEATl
OF PADDY HAYES AND TrE SINoULAt
TriNos wrrcI FOLLOWED rIT.

MR. M ELDON drove along rapidly, fir'st
in the direction of Father Aylrner's, as
the one of all others rmost necessary in
tie dire extremity in which ie had loft
the murch-tried Paddy Hayes. He saw,
ri an angle of the road, straigrt in his
way, a very singular figure, just at a
point whcre the bright rays of the ris-
ing sun at ence heiglhtced and magni-
lied its original sufficiently startling of-
foet. Mr. Moldon was in the hollow,
and consequently in the dim, grey shad-
ows, while the apparition, which had
so suddenly attracted his attention,
stood on the topmiost curve of a rapidly
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doelining hill, or rather hillock. In filet, dotci'îiied on mLisf'ilig I
hillocks aboind in the locality vc e nied, et tie Saine tim, sccnring, if pas-

iiting of anid give mucnh of a varied sible, tic services of' t e figure
uinteresting cIaracr ta its scenry. who lld de bods und wi told tini

It was in a halo of rocsy liht that Mr .s soimnnly as cvei "Ilmii of Old.'
Moldau first belield one wi was destin- lor tIS ho eyei u lite slît-
cd to becoine his fiiithful servait and tien, :t One ayer alid a gr'ctin-
coisuint coip:liion for a lifetiine-for IICcd save At tle fiitiliai woids,

' Criehawn " it was who stod upon Hi ttei-ed ii wlat scoiacd ta Ih e'
lill-to), and "I'iichwn '" it was who, niinglisli accent, lic iaised bis iiad,

walkiig leisirly along, gave full tim and ed in ite, tigi asteicd
for the aiazoient his cinious coibi- ton c, Ci0 v ycîk i nd y, si i nd,
nation of face, figi ro and costume :al'oid- thon, icg iad Speken te
od. M r. IMoeldon looked at lis short, h un, addcd, " Ced biess yen, Dir. Mol-
h II ;0 c l i e edo, ilrmiininse n afidytii cf inuhi- dcnr

der anud waist ccnt'astcd witl bis sti ndt M,. etdo i fet imnc, surpiised, for
cd lieglit-liidly tive fct-iiiinatnî'ai- li1e f'ergcto.-oi- it nceer hild eci'î'cd te

y long mine, Moud" as a w n s y ilthe sics of i w n Wt ail ue
iUnn aund leic i n cv'y mot.ion, aîd Iiglw hblehe foi' lus awany tonds ef

ve y i'i te thlie snhis hempUloe yeds, ghet whilleL sl as
bea i n W U uacand cde i]U ls ti ia uwhmi, i t'ew'cip~'tvi w'crc

i iolegs, wnet-cnc fot, e a ayaqriaincs.
w'ie oiie iniiic( W t'Ilden of" c Oh sae you. knt mc, Milir ' lors,

eue ot tue gi'ctcsine tigii'e lio iî oce plicc. Il J a giad cf' tMat, IL inakes
nccii iii thie C'esy-i'gLt devices wut I w hat yoomtc o l Crcan'"

cf a 'o-s'n à n eli catld'al. repli ing ayu wait, ui don 
Mn i. ofedcn lootoi tut i'ilaic nul arn'cidy tc (le iny beOSt, wima Il C'icb'

i, and iin ilts gr'ave, asct fBites, n, "G sp e you i e qir ;a'nst
siliail i eîî tii, Ibu1 biow dcl iO tc cli, then, rieci whad s t nce popsscssd

aund la'g, dhk cycs, ciumc, audd s" M. M l oi Mr.Ms vr
lik seicd te sec, mne agidii the a It Ishs a case ' lin. and deati, li
et' dîîîertn waisi ot wic Ia l ted w hahu . Il Can yit uh? licsurpried

ly lo ar lid a aa nmd i i t iy i'ctcd lis eycs lron t oe istIp
gfîiorm is staind ei glass evry' mti c capei iiib, igoid se r for tii m qnestioen

ini Ymire "OMi'en mlid. tM e m "Ruiis' t'' si' Ci'ciawii;' ots
olive tiîîts oci epiexcit; lhi dnr ai'i lii asy tc kiow yan'ie a stî':îîgeî. Net al

evied cescly toid te temple ei'ves, ait ii Tippeecay woild ast ciah-
itd -ois hng t s igl-sy h fot,ad a qi i inta questiani'

Nviiit was lintostiai fer cunitr'y foiks i "lAre yaîi C'ctv Tc'e
t onedys mW ionde Mr. Ml fe ibad, M"i O t onte mt , taght at the,

tiarik bmonwn wi tidte rdt I iglit tlîgi'eigh esscngci' Ilc liid se sti'angely fati. i
it just ro the pai r hii ehk on1i pl e "i ga Yos, sh I.t

i stei paio To umke te vie han rfI wanre is te uetl te asiten
mre pefot, l crichawi at Cihat tisi" yoi by to ds f mi ne". G as fist as

wean a-g, frkize cet, anti teis mon'- yr cln fuin this ta Dr. M iphy's. ILe
ihg, fo i Sa i e isone ai, iitlic',e lic vi s tt c ae y oti life an onh bac ,' t h

lad a ciuse piece cf whipord tied Moidn elca'cti youas a ns if from
tiliti îennd. hi w'ait. lHs iat sntddcn livearnss-0 PAtlty Ilnycs's,
w:us, etl h is bontds in iîls liamîts, whit lias got al Siiddcîî fit. I arn1 goi'îgnnd lic linU îîe siaes Pei' f11101w 1 strAi t Fathet' .Af mon, anîd Nviil

tiey had beau iadloiedg sintce, inet yen die hi'cey at the cmttiagon.
te bic ot. an Cri " tei salie a "it Run, Gi " gaspa d " Crichawn;'i

lc inots. A d Se, ;'i tatrk iirct- eani btidig ovr tue lietge, li spîaig
ing, if'i îlel ', u Crih emp scicd moan ite Toclivi, amd in f i c-er
te ia. Mdnsua oristie coun a vry ni - lik beîuîds wins eu tof siglt, bfred Mr.
hdl-a living, itcviig pice o f raie old Moldon aoldc gladticr p t e ghins Iyig

it, wasihe ont eok s fapuo, nst'y 'bson the r ck f tîow wcay
oe a lony frish cat. As it was, lic yois, ei ceto icalizo trt I's icawîo
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lid even Understood te Auipurprt of ei adows, and a thil of orpur Cestay in
his words. the birds' sang, and (lie ripiple of tie

A stiamge con idc'e," ho said half mountain stre:un. Ail inature vas alive
to hiisolf and half i iROis, wio looked and instinit witi joy, to puy hoaige Io
anxiously back at his master, as if to its MWker; and le. jLeldon thought
ask vhat. niev eeeentriityI h Vas aboui of many a gorgeous pageant in
to engage in. fm·-oit coult i ies, wIeire oui' Lord

Caioe on, old boy; noaw do youlr vas borne to lis bick aiiid a knieceliiig
best " as stim lus cungh to st the c rowd, wih whiite-robd pliest ani ail
spirited hoise o' with renewcd vigor the Cathoiic ituai; and yet, somenow,
oun their quest. he was conscious ai' a deeper and morc

Father Aylineis house 'as speedily reverent feeiing, in tiat silnt, hoimely
reachd It was bar'ely sixot'lck yet, drive, whc aigeis semed t sing ros-
tIle little hocushold was asti. Sumke pouses ii the whispeig brecze, :id
circied chieciiy; and the hail i oor was the birds made a chorus of sacr'd jubsilec
ajar, and, there, righ t o the tiny grenci that te had navali feit beiore.
plat, in fiont of the house, was Fther The old priest sat stiL and pracyerful,
Aymnei, breviary in hand, wo:nig his il sweet smile upol his lips. aid in his
cassock and cap, and cvidently prepar- 'yes a radiant ligit; and rouind his long
ing for his daily Mass. gr'cy hair the sIIIbeams linged, iight-

The uinwonted appearance of Mrli. Ml- ing up tue pale, worn face, with a flick-
dioi at such an hour id not distrb ti ering aurloie. Notwithistanig Mr.
good Id priest; and mu ch of ti ligit Moildonî's fatigle il his anxieiy abolit
of lis intcrrupted comuininîgs with tue sick mari, it seemed ail too soon
the Unscen shone in his catm, swect vhen Rois drew u p at Paddy Hatiyes's
snile, antd te gntc gravi ty with whici dor, and the lnurinur and confusion
lie 'eccivcd the sat tidings. Ta him, within gave cvidence of the success of
Paddy Hayes had over been a good " Crichawn's " mission, in the arrival of
friend, as wvel as a stay and suppot, in D. uir iphy.
many trials, from Paddy's constant ani " Crichawn's " quick car caUg t tue
fervent piety anid example. noise of wheels, and iii a second hc had

" Gotd b paised,"lie said ; "l it ivas- taiein Ruis by the had, anid, cading
only last Saturday lie w'as wvith le;" the tired ceature round ta wiat had
thon begging Mr. Mcidon ta wait a mo- once been a cosy stable, lie did his best
ment, he wvent into the hal, and, open- ta put the poor animal up conif'ortably.
ing a side door, Ivas busy in his i ttLie lH made tlhc pliiotoII sai'e, of course, and
oratoi'y fori a few minutes, and came Out thon, in his owin swift, noisclss way,
wrapped in his long priest's cloak; andi he was backà in the sick roomi befare
signifying by a slight gestur' ta Mr. anyone couli have paused ta miss him.
Melon that ho was roady, ho got into It was a sad, and, inI mny lespects,
the phtton without a word. a str'iking scene. Paddy Hayes, now

Once more the bewildered Rois was co;sious, but, avidently sinking rid-
urged ta do his best in the gooi cause. ly, lay upon au old onken settile in the kit-
It was a siluent drive, but Mr. Mcldon dieu, diessed as he lad been the niight,
uîsed to say, afterwards, that it was aine before, save that his crna'at ivas off and
Of the happiest hours in his life. The his ick exposed. One of the ncigli bors
old priest vas absorbed in meditation ; sat at his hoad and supportet his shoul-
and ony his guardian angel could num- der', Mhile te doctar oit Uhi puise and
heri the nets of lave and adoration, as- the beating or his heart.
conding in hmaage ta the hidden God, Through an open door on the left
which wero spoken by the heart of sida, a bed-room 'as visible, and on the
Father Ayhmer. bet a wainun mnoaned and tossed rest-

Mr. Mieldon was suent fromn deop res- lessiy ta and froi-muttering in ail the
peet and venieration. An earnost Cath- wild incoheronce of typhus. It was
olic, ho did not venture to break the Mary Hayes, happily insensible ta the
soIemn silence; and as he sped swiftly misery around *har; lier soul was far'
along the shady road, ho felt a now de- 'away, borne on the wings of thatstrango
gight in the bahmy. fragrance of the deliUium, which had caurried hier bacito
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the days of' lier prond young mothcer-
hood. She crooned a low c.adio son)g,
aind rocked an imaginary bho softly to
s>pi i her wsted br arms. Jn the ininer
corner of' the apartmen t oln low sofa
bed, lay a ghii ton, pah as i snow
wic'atli, her dark bhie cyos dilated witi
terrior, :nid lici lips clonched, as if' to
smother the intense ngoiy that would
fain find relii ii groans. She was half'
recliniing on the poor pillow. She bent
lier iad, as if to catch the least sound
firomi w iitou; aîn d, w iti soiesos rendier-
cd acute by long sufiering, slo caught
evenî the tones of cautiois whisperiig.

" What do you say, Jloctor 7-any
hope ?" asked Mir. Moldon.

" None, he is sinkiing rapidly;-only
Father Aylmor can assist him now,"
w1a the roply.

The listeninîîg girl gasped piiinlily,
and made a violent exortion as if te
throw hoself from the bed. Alas, she
w'as parailysied i the ritless exertion to
move the bonmîibed limnbs roaetld on)
the overtLislk(l heart; and Ally Hayes
lhinted aîway. For soine ti m , at least,
she was sparcd the trial of' conîsciois-
iess, while the poor iother stared at
lier wi tii wide-open, glittering oyos,
that did not sce, and un sed the spirit
babe ii a toLri ible mockoi-y of the agony
ariod hor.

Futher Aylmer was now left alonîe
with tue dying ni, but his iniistri-
tion wavs swift and soothing. Only a
woek before, as bi haîd told M.Noildon,
the faithul penitent had roccived abso-
lutioi froii his old conessor. There
was lie long arrears te clCem up, no 0sera-
pies te allay, ne terrible temptations to
cmnLat. " As a man li"es so sl.il he
die." And fbr Paddy laiyos the enid
as " pCe." Torlofore, when Mi.

Moldon and ' Criclawin," at a cill froin
Father Ayl mier, citoed the little kitch-
en, they found th dying mian chn, and
even radiant.

eore was no time te lose, the doctor
said ; and tieu the Holy Viaticmni was
briouîgh tte him, for his hast long journey.

After a few moments of evidently iii
nse devotion, lie raised his head slow-

ly, and ixing his Oyos on Mr. Moldon,
lie sceied te wish te speak. With ready
tact, the little group drmw backfand ail
lowed MN. icldon te approacli theo
dying muan.

l God bloss you, sii," lie faintly vhis-
pe'Od, " and reward yoiu 1" And, tion,
by a last calot, grasping Mr. Moldons
hand in a convulsive clhsp, he sid in
a loider tone, as the list appeal of' hu-
Man aony, "Mfary-mly little Ally P"

" Do not fear," miswered Mr. Meldon,
They aie noN ii mny charge; I will

protect theni. Then1 , scinig the intense
relief tlransfiguling for a 1m0ioent aveu
t le shadow of' death u poi the face of
the ithr and husband, his own tookl a
shade of' suddon resolition, and bonding
his head, s tuat his lips toueled the
car of' the suillerr, he whispered a feiv
rapid words. The etleet was electrical.
Paddy iHuiyos absolitely raised himnself,
us if ondnuied with a mnw lire, and w'itih a
grent joy and infinite coitentnent, gaz-
ad for a second fixedly ulpon Mr. Meldonl
-fheln strove to press a ciss ipon his
hand ! tL was beyond his strength ; and
he foI bacle heavily, with the grey
show quchling ail the gratoril lovo
within his eyes.

" Crichavni " and Father Aylner
wvare nown by his side, and the priest
hold the crucifix te his lips, and recited
tle Litany for the dcpurting Soul. For
a wvhilo, Piaddy Hayes followed the res-
panses, but, by degices, thiis world scem-
md te pass away, and a world invisible
sconed te surround i ni.

"1oly Maryl" hd lurured. " Holy
Miar'y I sec ny mother ner her, and
iy little sister. Oh !howv brightitis !"
hosaid again ; "l how wuini-aIl snshine
and gold! H i .oly Maryl' And, then,
again Jfessus (' Once more he repeated
the holy name; once mire lie inv'olked
tue holy namie, Jesus I Thorse who
boani it cain nlevcr forget, that tonle of
love unutterable, of woînderi mmeasui-
able, of joy ecstatic.

God have noercy on hi, soul," said
Faher Ayiner, as lie gitfly closed the
eycs, a ndfolded the arus of the dead.
"Ged have mry on iii ' lie repeat-
cd ; " but if oveu a dcpi'iung spielt net
the eibraces of our Bl3iessed Lord, I
thiik it was .Paddy 1layes's happy lot,
when he mado that last aspiration. Wo
ail knoiv," the good piest continued,
"lhov casily lie could have bis life and
his land if he gave up hi conscience.
Can wo doubt that he has even now
ieoeived his i'ewaid?"

By this timie tiere vas quite n con-
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gregation i the house. All the neih
bors had come i, one by one, and, as it,
always happens in cases of such extre-
mity, no one came empty-handed. Cut
of their own poverty the poar pivided
the little necess:u-ics required ; and
swiftly and silnitly the women set to
work ta tind out where the habit was
kept, to make down the lir, and set
down the lkettle, and make the cu)p or tea
and drop of whey for the sick wanuî
and child. Thedisordred hose w'as soon
tidy ; the corpsc was iecentiy laid ont
in tlie brown habit of' Ouir Lady of
Mount Carmel, and reverently and pray-
er'fully James the Pilgrim, crossed the
hands upon tlie biest, folding btwveei

ie fingcrs the well.w'orn rosary of' the
deceased,

It w'as soon a regilar iwalke, but a
wake in the best sense of the word-as
such a solemîîn occasion shouuld at aIl
tims be observed. To be Smre, tiere
avas the simple gossip of tle country-
side, and the men sioked the calunet
of' peace in the chinicy corner; but out
ofrespect for te pear sffterers in the
nîext romi, the caoinc was net raised but
at certain tiies. Jaimes the Pilgrin
took care to give eut the Rosary aftr
which he related many wondelu tales
to beguile the tediuni of the nlight; and
thus the long hours wore svitlOy away.

Crichawn " had been sent into Wat-
er'ford by M c. eldon almost iiiiiedi-
ately after the dcath of his brothtr, with
orders ta piovido a suitable coflin anid
ali necessaries for a respectable funeral
at that gentleman's expense; and fron
his own house lie had talken care ta sand
the wine and broth and iiarwioot ai-
dered by Dr. Murphy foi poor Ally
Hayes and ler mother.

At the early dawu on the next morn-
ing, a very solemn procession wound. out
of the nîarrow borheen leding into the
onco pretty cottage of the layeses. At
its head were Father Aylmer and Father
Ned, and next them the hease and cOf
fin ; and by its sIe walked Cielhawi.'
After the hearse came Mm Meldoni's car-
riage, bearing Mr. Moldon himself, wear-
ing crape-just as if' it was for " the
jintry"-and then came the neighbors
in long array, for Paddy Hayes had ne
enemies, and even his very misfortunes
excited a double anxiety ta show some
mark of respect te his remains

It was a d:-k inoriing, proniising
what is called inong coulntry peoplo a
" rich day." Not a biceze was asil,
and the gentle Stmmer in descended,
athier than fel, in aun doros dow poiin

the thuirsty cart l; and swon, in the still-
ness of the aid churbhyard, ail that was
moail of Piddy Hayes w'as hlid, by
oving liands, peaceftilly anid prayeruil-

ly ta rosi.
A lter aIl was ovalr, and Il Crichawn

was leIt, as he tought alene, by the
nw-mado 'rave lie ili.ew iiimself at
full length 11pon1 it, and gave full vent
to thieemotions ofhbisbit ter' sorriow. Onîly
ti' a lile 'lwhile however; fir, st:irt-
ing as lie fltt a hand laid gently but
tirmuly 111)n his shoulder, he met tie
kind gaze oair' l '. Maldon bent, as was
thal gentlemia's way, intendly up1)ol

"Toi," lie said, "l have yon a knowl-
Idge of hor'ss ? Can you iv Nea pair '

For a mnentieii, "l Crilehawnuu '' ubbed
his eyes in shecr astonishiment. The
of'er, and tlie toeo in whicl ili wasgiven

'as a veritable cold shower bath nuponî
the passionate outpouring of his spirit,
but the shock was preieditated, aid at-
Cr a scond it produced is cet. "CI'ich-
mynl '' rose tLu his feet, and, accepting
the state of' tLhings with coisiulniate
tact, r'eplied qite sinmply, "' Yes, iir, I
had always a fancy for horses, and liko
te be about themn.'

"Thlei you will care for JRois," Mr.
Meldon said gaily. " Henceforth h will
be your charge ; and his owier' too," he
added.

There are niany thiigs I lknow yon
can do foIr me-tings that requile trust
and pi'udenc; and-but we slall sec."

" Ciehawn " dienot speal. He scom-
cd ta diviic by intuition the nature of
his benef ntd, and knov that any dis-
play eof f'el ing vould jar upon Mir. MNI-
doi's sensitive nerves; so li renained
quite silent, in the attitude howevei of
a servant who waitcd his naste"'s or-
ders. After a ionent's thought, Mr.
Mieldon loolked up, and, evidently pleas-
cd by the nianner of his new attcndant,
said, l Thien, after you have sean things
straight ut the cottage, yeu can coma
ove', ai, bette still, wait foI me thlee."

As Mr. Meldon drove rapidly away,
poor " Crichawn " knelt down for ee
brief tnoment, and kissing the freshly
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turnied caiLh, thailCd God, and the spir-
it of bis mother, ta whose praycrs in

heaven ho flIt a sad saitaiaition in at-
fributing th unexpected good bitune
which 1a1d oîbfilen hilm.

I L ws well de faithful servant had
expertienced so much consolattion, lai
his endurance was destined ta be sa'Cly
tried that very day.

On his arrival it the house of moirn-
ing, his anion was attraefd, aitsome
distance ofi, by an un usual noise, and a
gathi'îng aiof peoplC quito unusual, now
Ilat w'aike and fiieral woro over. His
first f hough t w ais tlait his sistr-in-law
ras dcad, thlgh thait very morning
the doctor had pronounced the criis
past, anid assuincd hii that carc and
quiet werc all tiat wcrc nocded for a
speely icovery. StilIl h knw hoiw
very troacherouis the typhus was, and

lis he:u' sank within haim as he thoight
of little A lly, wiflouît, a mother's cai-
in hlr infirlilmity, aniîd how lonely lie hin-

self w ouîld be in the world. le ap-
proached tfhe cottage witIi a feeling very
ncw.to " Criehawnî '" and askced the first
lie mot what wais tlic ncaning of' he
crowd.

"The mening of the crowd ? Well,
I tell u that you' îe comec just ii time.
Sec, now 1 Tlre's D'A Itons baili fI over
there, an' tlher's thro ai four makin'
inionthries of' nothin'; an' I fil you
soion tlcc'l bi nurdher oire unloss
saie wmin prvints it."

"' criehawn's '" cyes flashed wLlih a fire
terrible ta bhold.

" Invenih ris over the colin !" h
said " over .e c'offlii 1"h repeatd ;and
gaing on D'Aln's mon on wit ti hc

conisciisnss tiat le could settle for
double t1hei nimiber of'ths single-hand-
ed, lie apcard aboit to make a spring

-- h spig of' Lhe tiger--wlei, lai
w'ho drivs right linto tho cotbage road

bua Mu. aM0ldon.
Ah.cady "Criewli n"wi. had begun to

look upon Mr. Moldon as " ead of' hic
mhiiil ." 1Hc merely laoked at that gen-

tcman, thorifoc, and scomed t a sk
I ait shall I do.' "I Crichaiwn's " aim-

ger weint down in the pescnce of uit
bot iaiycl by iM r. Mouldon. 3c docla'ed lie
coild nevir forigct the terrible expres-
sion of his iastcer's face;-videnly lie
iVas il iab le)c ta con troal i t-sufficien tly ta

meet D'AIltoi's voik mion.

lLot il pass," lie said ta l Ciicliaw'n."
AIl die better nov tliat you are in my

scirvice."
Caling iiin nearer; lie spoke foI a

while rapidly anid carnestly; and thn
wit hont mven a glance at the shaimfhecd
ba ilirs lie departed as quickly as lie had

:rived.
Tihat niighit, thc gamiileepcr's ladge an

M Mldni's estato received tlhe outast
family, anud ther, when :-y J aiyes

awoke ta health and widowhood, she
fauid ircis surrouidIed with iianîy of
her old coinfrts, and a sympatly which,
as sh said, made ift ingratefui for hci

ta iepiic a;and ticro l Ile AI ]y pîatiently
suol'oied hcr pail malaidy, until by a

wonde'ful inspiration she, too, was
made wliolo--)IIt lc cxplanation of the
iiaier iit aiit fora aother chaptr.

CHAPTER VL

SIowING UOw MR. MELDON CAME TO BE
INTIMATE WITII ALLY HAYES, AND AL-

s0 enRONiCLING AN EVENT VERY DIS-
OUsTING TO MESSRS. UUilXLEY AND TYN-

DALL.

As the Midsummer wore on ta Au-
tiun, and the tllts deepened on the

ti-ces, the hearts of' th icmaltes within'
dle lodge coimienced ta brighten, as a

new Uic and bctto praspcts begai ta
open bfore, thecm. It is ti-ic that Mary
.layes still bore the traces of the creil
tr ia she had gants through, and har

s widow's cap vas only rivalledc by
t'le itciicss oflicr thin ic,fi omii w-hii
the aid bloon had foir eve udeartd.
But, wlatver the aunnt of her sorriw
mighLt hav bocn, it was leld in chck
by a docp feoling of resignation, and a
grent sense of' gratitude ta God for the
icifuige sho liad found sa unexpoctedly.

Nary Haiys's duties at thc'lodgc wcr
ony nl oini ial. "Cr i chawn i's" wages wiorc
liberal, anid woio bacued by many a
gcnerus gratHity ;for most pcopic worc
excited by the roantic nanture o his
associatiois with Mr. Moldau, as Wolf
as by somethlig of a milysteriouis attrac-
tion aboit tlhe poor f'ollow' iimself.
.hulis tlc poar fcllow had quitc a fortiuine
ii flic mi nds of' .tlie. siminple folkr about
hii. But, I Crichawn " begain at onuc
ta pay the debts coiitracted by his broth-
or in the hard tini s before his dcath. In
those first sad days, Mary 1iayes liad
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imlade a solenii declaration in "Crich-
awn's " hearing that she would '" beg
the world over, and grudge lierself and
the chi d a bit or sup, uniess she could
feeI that Paddy's sowl w'ould rest in
peace, vien the last penny lie owed
was paid."

" isha hould yoriii tongue, Mary as-
thor,' was Ciciavin's ' rejoinder,
" and don't be borring trouble for your-
self whin the Lord knows yon iad
enougi of it ah-endy. Look at that for
you, now," said the wari-licmted fel-
lowv, producing an old brown pocket-
book, fron which peepe(l out the crisp
cdges of several new bank-notes. "Shure
'tis the imlastber hiimself, God bless hiim,
paid me this ver'y morning my quarter
in advanco, 'foi i know/' says he, youl
have inany little deiands on you now,
perihaps'-slipping tle notes at the saine
timne into my hand, and like a rae gen-
tieman, as ho is, walkin' aw-ay Shon he
seen tiesteais in my eyes, widouit an-
ther woird. And sure enough Mairy. 1

coul'nt spake lor a good tin minutes;
and thin I fell down lpon mny two knees,
antd proinised the Mother of' God that a
fardin of my wages ICI never touch 'till
Paddy was clear; and now 'tis no aiair
of youirs, acire ; mind little Ally, and
don't be tasing yourî-self' any mr:e."

" An' who will you pay ?" asked
Mary.

"i goin' te pay Patsy Leary, tlie
very first. Do you remember tUe da
the white cow sas drbiin' away oir the
poor-rates, low lie caimle belind poor
Paddy's back and slipped the pound-inote
int lis fist, ani how Ally clapped ber
hands when Bawneen came back. 'Tis
proud I ain te be taking it te hin this
mornin', though I believe God gave it
te him on the double inany a lime
since-

The poor widow nas on he knees by
the hearth in a moment. The tears
streamed dovi her face in to-ieits, and
ber hands were raised te ieaven, while
she i'oked softly te and fro, after the
manner of our peasaity when deeply
exci ted.

"Arr'ah, what is the matter- iiow
Mary? Yu'ie woi-se to me than the grey
mare," he mittei-ed,-".aid she's bad
enough--like to kiek She brains eut o
ne every time she gels her oats; but I

declare-'d sooner be kicked every hour

in the day than sec you cryin' like that,
Mairy, for it breaks my vory heart,"
said "Cichaizwn.!

"Don't be anry, Tc om, answered the
widow. "1 woin't cry any more if it
plazes you, on'y this wausn, for, 0 dear-
bhruathair, your, goodness bas meted the
could hard rock oi' the grief that was
wearin ' me down-w'earin' ine down,
sho went on, "whin I used to think
how his bones w-oulid'nt rest in tie clay."

God forgive you thin," said " Crich-
awn," " whon Father Cd conld tell you
over and ovor agin that his soul was in
heaven. 'Tis aisy you ought to be about
his bones," laugh ed Criehawn," trying
to assume a levity he vas far from1 leel-
in'g. "e AnI see, M , e added with
a rare tict '' have a bit or supper fi
me about tin. lil have to w:dk ail night,
with that divil of a mare. The mast her's
goin' to seil her at long last at the fair;
an'I wo ld'nt thrust Peter with her as
far as id throw im.

Whistling the " Groves of BIarney,'
"Crichawn" w"aked rapidly away, at
the sane time applying the enf' of his
coat across his eves in a manner bthat
secmned to contradict the frcdom o'
mi nd he had been trying to manilest.

Fron this scene, it, is easy to imagine
how' quietly, and eveii happily, the days
glided by for Mary Hayes andi littile
Ally. Indeed, if the shadow rested long
anywhere, it seeied to linger most iup-
on the child's face; and her depression
of spirits,-so differont fron tu oastic
youth, whose t rials arc always transien t,
-was put; dowii to the eir'ect of hler de-
licacy. The reader may remember that
All y was a paralytic, and had for the
three years previously lost entirly the
use of her lower limbs. The stroke canme
suddenly, one bot July day, when the
child, a laughing, golden-haired sprite
of sevein Suimmers, strayed into the
meadow where the baymakers werc
busily at wor-k. For a tiime, Ally w'as
the gayest of whlat is always a merry
gathering. She tossed the fragrant wisp
farn above her ead, sought for the wild
honey, and the corni crakes, nest hunted,
and cownaed herseif with inpovised
wreaths of meadow-sweet, and crinson
peopies. As she flitted frmi one rank et
the baymakers to another, ne ene par-
tieularly missed her'; and the bot day
wore into the thick, misty dew of the
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Suiminer n iglit. Tlie ine:.(iOW w'as silont,
aind Paddy H1ayes h:ad stuck his rake,
the very last uan, in the heavy swath,
anid tirnied tow.ards home, when he
licard his wife's voice calling him in
tories of, airi, miingled with call ilpon
cail for" Aliy."'

A scarch was iale on thie spot, and I
under a n old haw liv tliorn tree that grew

to nany twisted and(I tangled roots aid
nots, iand wicked uncanny-looking

branches, tihcy foIund tihe chiild asleep.
Iler face was very pale, :nd tihe stiupor
more thair inituiral, as she was borne
tenderly into the house in lier ather's
arms, ani laid hi lier Inother's lap by)
tie lre. She was speedily undressedi
and mnade to tike a litle hot milk, but
thoigi for a while she lay qiet in ler-
cos.y Cot bed, it was hardly dawnx wiein
tire c.iid begai to uilîoi p:infully, and
tess î'estlesjl te aiiit fie li hO the pil-
lows; :nid the the frightened inother
fouid ier' wvith bhizing celceks, anid flash-
tnr eyes, cvidently in a high setat of
deliriu îin

Of corse the od crones shook their-
heads, anid wiisprcd'cîl Iysteriously that
the tree was liniîtied nnd that poor A illy
had lidlen ascep over a FaiIry Ring.

"Didn't Denis Foley tire greaictest fac-
tion fighter i n h tiree conticî s,' asked
Maurice More, " fiîii aslecp ene Ma3y eve
in the self saie spot; and sure every
wan saw him talkei uip a cripple to his
dying day? An' if thiat wasn't enough
loi'crm, did i't tey hear the chiid'sowni
talik , so square and so strangc, no %van
could maike it ouL

Thriie. for you," aiswered Bridecni
Dhtiv, " the' Father Aylmiiier' said it wvas
fromî the elîcts of a sudden chill, and
Dr. 3Murphy declarcd it %vas fever
brouglt on by a dlirink of the cowld
well-wather, when little Ally was over-
heated and fatiguid, rad thrt to fall
aslcop in the dow, was always danger-
ons. But, we knov that the priest or
the doctor would niver give i to the
fairies, though in their lheaits they
cotldn't help knrxowin' it,"

(To bc contintied.)

Turi OF APPLICATION.-Fov
.hings are impraeticablin themselves;

and it is for want ef appheation, rathrer
than of mens, that mcin fil of success.
-- Rcefoucatidt.

TH'I " IILLY AND IVY " GIRL.

tY 1. KEa.xN.

Core, huir imry nice, fresh Ivy, and ny
Hlilly Fprigs se green;

have tIe finest branches that ever yet were
seen.

Come buyi from ite, good Christians, and let
uIl tierrie, i pr'ax,

A nd l1 wst yoi '1 ilerry Christnas Times,
;lani a flappy New Year's Dray.'

"Ah ! woii't yoi take iry ivy ?-thre loveliest
ever seen!

A ! ion't Yoiiu have iri, Hlluy bouglis ?-all
von wio love the G reen .

Do !-take a litile blincli orelach, and on Imîy
knrees I'il lirav,

Thait God may blies your Christms, and be
wiih yu Newr Year's Day.

ThIis wi i nk and bituer, and the hail-
sioiie. îl ici no Spire'i3Iy shivering frm, ny bleeding feet, and
titl entargling hair

Then, when rhe skies are pitiless be Merci-
ftl, 1 say-

So eavei will Ii glig t your Christinas and tire
coîung Nei Wear's Da')."

'Twathus a déing maiden sung, while the
cold rai,, rat led dowi,

And tierce winds whistled irretinifilly o'er
nittsdr'eary towil ;-

One sit hci l ehcd ier Irv sprigs and
HIolly bougls se fair,

With tie other she kept brushing tHe hail-
drops tromî lier lair.

So griin and statte-like she seemed, tas
evident that Death

'as lurkiing in ier- ftsteps-hile ier lot,
impeded breath

Too plainly told lier early deeomî-thou gh
tie burden of her lay

Vas still f life and Christanis joys and a
Happy Newl' Yerr's Day.

'Twas in that broad, bleak Thomas street, I
Ieard the wanderer sing,

I stood aI mtomt ent in tire mire, beyond the
ragged rin-

My heart fel. cold and lonely and iny
thioughts w'ere tar away,

Where I was imany a Christinas-tide and Eap-
py Newv Year's Day.

I dreamred of wvanderings in the woods amrong
the Holly Green;

I dreamed of' iy own native cot and porch
iti ivi' serei,

Idreaine df liglts forever dli imi'd-ofIHopes
tai cani't retii'n-

And dropped a te aron Ciristmas fires that
never mere cari burin.
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The ghost-like singer still sung on, but no
one came to boy.

The hurrying crowd pmsed to and fro but
did not heed lier cry;

She unttered ouie low, piercing moan-tien
cast her bouglihs a wav-

And sml cried -"if rest with God be-
fore the New Year's Day "

On New Yemr' Day I said miy I)rayers aibove
a new IIe g rave,

Dug decently in sacred soil, by Lirey's muur-
mumin wave;

The Mistrel immid Irom Earth to Heaen has
winged her happy way,

And now enjoys, with sister saints, an ui-
less New Year's Day.

NOTES AND CO.DENTS.

iY PRiiOF. ORADY:

THE nost important event in the home
or fanily cirele during the last mnth
was the putting out o the Joly adimin-
istration anid tie putting in of the Chap-
leau ministry. Yoiu all know low this
change was brought to pass, and are, I
.presue, tired and icek of boaring and
reading about the rings and scandal ,
.the conspiracies and coup d'etats that
Inmrk the political histor'y of the pro-
vince of Quibec ince Confederation. It
is an old ayving that " vhen rogues fal
out honest people get their' owi," but
the lonorable Ministers of This and
That, the Honorable Gentlemen of ie
.Snate aini the LegisIlative Couicils,
.and hie Geitlemein of the iuse of
Commons and the Legislative Assem-
'blies--rogues al of them, if thir indi-
vidual opinion of one another is wortlh
anything, and i grant it is-as fhr as
they are cencerned, have long since
shelved this venerable idage, and in-
fonmed the lundemed taux-pyer thatits
" Mef ness is gone." No one now' b t
the YMrieat dolt exlects te so the coun-
tr-y gai anyting by a change of
governmet, Iedeaml or prvincial, and
thîse who ceer se lustily over tait

veUt a e chiefly kinaves. This, yeu
ill peceive is a coipliment to our

iielligence as a nation, albeit a ruefle-
tion on Ile holnesty of a 'onidable
portion Ci the popuiltion. Vhee ea
you find a politician lo-day Who is not
.a place-hunter fer himskf, oi some of

hUs sisters, his cousins, his ungles, or his
aunts ? Look to Ottawa, look to Que-
bec, look to Toronto,-see the eor-
i nceîeasing swarii ofsalry-grabbers and
contraotors, who carry tie reie and i-
dependmet vote in timir pockets, and,
wibth treats cf nsing it as a gallows or
guillotina, bl.ly miniisters intil they
un nconditionally surrender. Ilow often
did Mr. Mackenzie and NIr. Joly yield to
expeidiency in this w'ay, I wonder. And
wliat did it pIofit them in the eid ?
Tliri uccessors in oflice ilrely fee]
the saine pressiire, and secn to lilke it
-- t hat is, if they speak thcir mind at
their cups. This way of governing the
conntry will continue on for a few
years more, until there s nothing left
to plunder, and then--God save the
Queen !

r. B3lake bas returncd to public life,
the newly elected ien:ber foir Wcst
Duilnum. 1NIr. Blake is not a1 states-
ma, nuor yet a mere politiian [e
han not experientc cnough for the for-
mur, and is oo hionent to bc thm latter.
As a tbeorist he stands high, but lie is
a meire baby in practice. Ife is too ti-
nid tu lead, and too independent to
follow. But. it was felt that Ir. Blake
was wanted in Parliament. Nearly
everybody amlitted it, though nobody
k;now exactly why. INow that lie is
back again, the most extravagant things
arc expecd of him. Je is to lead the
party with whieli he is nominally al-
lied to victory, and to save us froi the
danges that thieaten ouir existence as
a British colony. MI. Blake cannot
lcad his party--or rather tCh party that
claims him-to victory or defeat, and
consequently aun neither save r inin
the country. A nyho, w'hat party
eames a straw about the country ?
Coveniment bly sucb parties as we have
in Canada is a cuise. Mi. Blake knows
it; hoeant help it. He talks, indeed,
about Consolidtion of the Empire, and is
laniglied at. Hie bears othiers prate about
Canadian Tidepeidence, and laughs ait
iemi, as well lie îmay. Somnecautiously
whisper Aiinexation, and he remains
silent. lie is wise. Mir. Blako w'ill take
his seat next session, loolking' very
lcarned and sage as lie unquestionably
i6; he will be received with plaudits
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froin both side.s; lie wvill deliver a few
lino speches, :ind finding îno support on
either side, wiill qietliy reign. i am n
Yonnor. Watch and sec i If those
words donî' t coic to pss, I Iay I be ga-
zetted an Oflicial Assignec.

Ne sulor ultra Crepidai. Tihorc's La-
iin for yo ii w. s 't a professor of the
deuid h.1inguiages tirt.y-two years for
nohiiiig. cu t-a lsor my occup:-
tion-to be edicated te talk finle LtiI
like that in these days of clighteinment
a:nd steam-pesses, yeu doi 't require tho
seiices o a professor. All you noed is
a copy of' a docent edit-ion of' IWl bster,
and in te back pages you will find alI
the choicest gemrs from every classe
linguage iady for use. Thei's where
i got the ene uidci' cionsideratioi. iln
English it imeans, lot the shoemaiker
stiek te his latt,' or in otier words,
mind your oren business. Any departure
frin this precept hm-ts my feelings.
Il pains ie te sec a docter tiikering :It
the law, or a lawyer pedding in medi-
cinle, and i an tcnmptcd te eall imî :
fool, whichi he is and a dangCrous one
too. if I sec a tailor t'ying te she a
horsc, or a dancing master trying te full
an ex, it inakes me m:ul, and sholiut ai
the tep of my voice, ne sutor ultra crepi-
dam?, whether lie undroistands ir not..
Somte People seen te havle an awil lot
of' crepidns,--"lists," not "shocmakers."
. n011 it aliists, for instance. They are
jaickts f all trades, and that's w]hy they're
masters of nonie. That iust be the
recason also vIy cver'y editor calis iiiii-
seit "we." Editors cannet b r'sti'ained
i ikether aimalsi They have a right
te run at larg. "A fre P 'ess" is one
of the geoious privileges of the age we
ive ii-frec te lie, te malign, te insuit,

te corrupt, to outrage, te do ev'er'ytinîg
forbidden by the Ten Coin mand ments.
An editor is independent of ailaaw, hu-
n und divio. Se, whon I rad last
w'ok ho one of tlcn denouncetd as
debasing folly somie of tue most ancient
and sacred ceremonies of' the Church,
aibised and insulted a Bishop about
thmo, and ridiculed tue faithul, I
wIsn't the least surprised. If you take
the bit and reins from a hors's mouth,
don't bc iurpised if le runs wi'ld. il
sUme plauces cows and iogs arc allovedi

to riin at i'large, and if' thcy tramp le and
root in a person's gardon therc is 110 r'-
dressfor him bry law; but ifho Las agood
wh ip oir stout stick hlandy, and is active
enough, ho can in very short time take
ai flic sat isftho ion he w'ants outof their
hides. i have hoard of' the saine per-
suasion being uscd on editors at larg/e,
and it su cccdCd admirabiy.

There was a time when I knew far
imorc about Anericain politics thain our
Simple iniided cousins theiselves, aid

y biloo an l ieg:I al relations lookecd up
te me as an oraele on all the groat
questions w'h ich imade one righteous
tilizen vote Republican and no ther
DimocraL My int cllet wvas yotng and
vigorous then, and parties, like the
riules o base-ball, wv'cre not se infernally
nirons anid so plagiidly nixed uî p

as they are now. Dcre 1 have been
wrestling six sidereal (?) hours with
the returs tom diY ont states of the
Novenber elections, for flic purpose of
ascertaining who carried nd wiio lost,
but therc is în ,-I give it up in des-
pair. Nothing can bc made out (f those
figures. This much I have gIeaned,
however,~-and it is viti docp sorwo I
say it-that thcy don't do those things
over thuie munch botter than we do tichm
her,-poor peolple, t his cornes ef living
so ncar us, and bad exanple se conta-
giolis.

As I write, the news coes from over
the sea that Davitt and Daly, two Icad-
ing agi tatrs of te Irish hînd question,
have been arrlstcd. The greatest ex-
citemnit provails throughout IrIeland
and in [rish centres in Engiand. The
Irish press, with the exception ef the
subsidiized gover'nmniteorgansco ndorr
the arrest as fooish as v il as tyrnnui-
cal, anid even sone of the English'papoes
comn cown cin it in the saine strain.
Coning events cast their shadows before
them, and the seizure and inprisonmient
of sone of the leaders was clearliy foie-
shadowed by the marching hi e whoIe
regimnts ef foot, hoise and artillery.
Wht wiil follow ? The arrest of Par-
nell ? I don't think il. Wh'lîoveîr has
watched tlhis agitatim closeiy miust
have noticed that Parnell and Davitt
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altlhouIgh rowing in the sinne boti, iever
pulled tlie sane stroke. The Davitt
stroke as--banish the landlords, and
seize and d ivide the land ; Parinel's-
purichase the land in bloc k, and sell it
out agiain in parts and on timne to the
poople. Davitt' arrest will strengthlen
Parinell's iainds, blit ther care too mnanv
bayonets behind the hmidlords' bac
God hielp oui' people, and dcferd their
r'igts

HAVE YOU SEEN?

liy JosEPu K. FORAN.
Have yoi seen the roiini sunt on fhe ionn-

tain of Clara?
Have yoiu seen his briglht ravs on tie hills of

Ivarahi ?
Have vois seen iin ai niorn o'er Bei-Ileber

asceniding-?
Have voiu seeni huit %vlien far in the est Ie's

descendinig ?
Have yoiu seeni hiii at ioon on the higi Gal-

tees siuling,
As the tblue cloudy wsreatlis are with purple

comiin iii?
EIave you seen his rays fall on your rills and

your fouintains ?
'Tis tii his, briglhtly lie suhines on ouîr hills and

our il1ountains.

Have you seen tie pale lioon on a siiimer
e Ve gleaiuing,

yifre tilie ShIannoii's soft wvaves are 'roîund
Seatterv. streaiing 7

Thro' tie old Miickrossiallhave y'ou seen
lier ligltî glancing?

have you sen it at vew Lieni the fairies are
danciig,

'Round the Mont of linockgrrauffon buy An-
ner's fair water?

Have you seen lier look down on your red
fIe-lds ofslaiugiiter?

Have yoi seen lier heaims lîghit your ln
sliriies of desvotioi ?

'Thils pale, brigIit and lialoed she shines o'er
the oceain.

Have voi hcari the« wvind mloan thro' tie
h'rineis of the Gnebier,

'Neath wolise shade once of old flaslhed the
briglit celtic saibre ?

Have yoi.iaeid the wild notes of the Bansiee
at eena?

Have yoi ieard the trees sighi to the breezes
of leavei? -

Have von heard the lotuid blast wlen the
teipllest is crasliiig,

When the wlaves on Traiiore in mad fury are
dashing ?

'Round yoir own native Isle have yo lcard
the wm'deiis singing?

'Tis ilius thro' ou1r forests their loîud nussic,
is ringing.

*Written in answer to the question: What is there in Can-
ada thatis the same as we have in Ireland? (Dive me an

idea of y"ur country.

have you secen the green robe that kind lit-
ture iase given,

To the Isle of the West-fairest land beneath
heaven ?

Have you seen the bi ne domîîe ligI suspended
above her?

Hlave you seen tlie prond glance of the clil-
diren thait love lier?

Have you iarke aill the gifts-all the
beauties that blest lier,

A thi te spirit that 'rose wlien the loe weoulii
iîolest lier?

Those beauties, tiait spirit all united aris-

The gaze of the exile are wvith splendor aris-
1 ng !

Have von reail of tair Eriin the once brilliant
story ?

Like lier we have hope, we have joy, wte have
olorv 1

Rave voit heard of lier ages of sorrow and
Seepilg?

But to us ini tlis !lid no such liarvest for

I rea.ping!Have yon hieard of the riilits tiat lier sons
were delending?

Those riglhts on our soil in sw'eet concord are
blendiiin

Of votir own native bIle you have lcard of
tl.e sorrow-

Youirs was dark as the iiglit-ouîrs is briglht
as the mnorroe?

Laval University, Quelbce,

CHi LT-C IA..

-Evidently the kings of old ihd a1
most royal w'ay of' doing thiings. I is
rlecorded that " Old King Cole w'as a
mci ry oki soul' however disigreeable his
thre' sons may lave boone. Xerxs ap-
pears to have been another of' your
" Merry Monarchs," at least if' you carn
believe his historians, which youi cnn-
not, as therc worc Frotudes in those days.
It is related (we particul'ly wislh our
readers to note the expression tas we
wotuld not for the life of us be hold ae-
cotntable for the libel even of so exalted
a pcrsonutgc) that wvlhen in a storim he
rossed over in a boat (whichli he did

not) to Asia after the dleftt at Thormo-
poli, -hi asked the stoorsnan (passoen-
gors arc particularly rcquostcd not te
talk to the nan at the whsool) if he
thought they woro safe ? The steers-
man, either not reolisiing this enfringe-
mont of nautical rules, or not patrticulai-
ly liking the nationality of the kitng's
retinue tnswered thut with se nany
Persians (we lad almostsaid Parsons)
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on board, tLhy could nlot expect to bu
sall. Hricon the Merry M1onarch cried
ont " Pcrsians 1 lot us now so how muchi
yoi lova your Prince-my safety de-
pends on yo. Tils was bringing inat-
lors ta a tous, but the Persians (nLot th
Parsons) vro equal, i f not superior ta
the occansion, aio they florthwith lilce sa
many fi·ogs, without throwing off tleir
dlds flopld into the wate. Tle vessel
thus ihutened arived safbly in Asia.
Xerxcs ta show his gratitude gave the
Pilot a qold crown for lmving saved the
lire of a King, but cut his head ofi for
hiving lost li m so mimuy Persians. TIiis
was very nmerry on the part of the Moni
arch, :nid is i ieiiiirkibly early exain-
ple of the nodern principle of "give and
t ake."

-The Oracle of Delphi vas ecqually
1nerry at the expense of the Greeks,
which was very ungrntcfl ai the Oracle
seci ng that it lad received the hast pairt
of tlc p lundor. When afer depositi ng
the plunderi in the temple, the Grocks
askd, if thiiigs were geerally saitise-
tory? the Oraclo answered, that as fir
as Grecca ii genieral was concerned
things wri eminuently sitisiaetory ; but
as ir as gina was concorned it was
otherwise; As she had swTerd nost
at Salamis the Oracle wouilId expact a
furthor bonus.

-Harvey ta celebrated anatonist,
who is said ta hava first discovered the
circulation of the bload, had no very ex-
alted idaW of Sir Francis Bacon's "Iin-
-ductive Philosophy." Being asked if lie
did not admire tht greit, work whici
the Lord Iligh Chancellor lad w'r-itten
lie replied " Yos; Iah writes philosophy
le a C/ancellor.

-Egene Delacroix the greant French
piinter canme over ta .Engltnd to study
ouIr landsctipe painters. le was an
acute observer of mon and thinîgs.
His epitomle of Englislh character is la-
conia if lot just. On dit a tort que--
"goddamn' est la fond de la langue. C'est
un "shilling; sir." (They say wiong,
tat " goddam1" is the foundation of the
English language it is-" a shilling;

-- Pace i pela I and there is no peace.
T. C. Clire jeslie, L. L. D., lis proved
that through the so-called period of
poce, (between 1814-1S54) England
wvas engaged in no less than a hundred
little wars !

-Mr. Newmni Hall being a liymnan
and not a pieàst is lis own Chur his
ow n Councils nd his own Pape, and
consequitly is not called upon ta sub-
mit his teachings ta any -tribunal save
the great "''Numilbaie One." This is con-
venien, especially w-len Number One
las nlot mîuciah of a code of doctrines ta
teach. W\hen Mr. Hall " preacelid '" the
ailie day in London, (Eng.)" lih throng
of si-augais " ie arc told was sa gia-t
" tlit a few minutes after the doors wre
' thrown Open, it ias fouid necessary

ta shtiu thein, and imny hundreds liad
"to go iwy witiait ha-ing gained ad-
"iiiissioi." This is suggestive. What
w'nt at this great miultitud ta sc?
A reid shliokn by the wind ? Wcll i
certainly nlot an oak which could stand
firm and uninoved by the advei-sities of
conjugil life. Mur. .Hall's Xantippa is
too iiclh for him. But w'hiat ien wint
they out to sce? A Prophet? We hardIy
thiilk sa-foi Prophets have a mission
and Mir. Hall lins nane; nay; lie studi-

îsly repudiates ona. Mi. -Hall's mis-
siaon is self-the gireat NuîmberOne. Mr-.
Hall is a doctrine ta hiinself, and wve ai-e
sorry ta find tiat it includes Divoi-ce
Courts. But wihat thon went out this
gi-at multitude ta sec? Obviously ta
sec himn-the great Number One-anîd
ta sec hoiv lia iooled after lie liad irub-
bed skirts with a Divorce Court. Arc
iwe ujust ta self-consUtited-Peacher
Ba11l ? \We thiik not. W'e -e lot aware,
tlht these shut daoos, and multitudes
going hame witioiu adission, are the
norimai state of Preaicher Hall's preach-
ings Wrhenîce then did tiey arise ar
this occasion ? iad Precchei Hall dis-
cover-ed sone iow doctiine, saine new
deductions for instance, from tue anth-o-
poidal ape ta expoanid ? History does
not record that lie h d. Whence then
the crowd ou this occasion ? To say the
leastof it-its " going out " so soon after
the Divorce Coui-t is-siuggestive. A way-
Wide preacher in the Queeni'sPitî-r said
the other day I" Whîat a blessing that 1in
thîis fiee country can stand liera and
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preach the gosptl to u." HO nileant his
ideas of the Gospel. His Gospel and Mr.
Preacher' Hal's have the same auIthority,
althou gh Mr. Pracher lall's is pro-
pouinded in a costly and handsome la ber-
naicle with high pew rents and velvet
cushions and Mr. Preacher' Quens
Park's is roarted out fron lusty liuings
ulnder the canopy of heaven to street
boys and the policeman, wit h a greasy
cap for an offertory plat c. Both gospels
depend upon IndivIdual approval. Now
it is ordinarily believed that individual
appr'oval is net the highest form otsu per-
natnral misSion. St. Panul did not "send
himself" nor St. Peter, nor any of the
other apostles, at least if they did they
did not let tho vorld know it, for they
knew full well. that te icen of those
days were net so stupid as to tolerate
them for a moment, if they could iiot
piove that they ivere sent by soinebody,
and that that soinebody was God. Bu t we
have changed all this-a file voice-a
fluent ton) gue-at-hiomeness in the pul-
pit-a certain acceptableness of appear.
ance and somue little lcarning on gene -
ail subjects are all the mission that aie
necessary now-a-days; nay ; as ini the
case of the Queen's Park man " cheek "
will sipply the place of ail thee. One
thing is noticeable in ail these self:m ade
apostles, whether wayside or wattywrivd
-whether heaven canopied orî taberna-
cle covered-tlihey never pr'eacl ChIist
and Himi crucified-they never insist on
expiation for sin and they never preach
anything else but emotional religion.
By these signs shall ye know them.

-But the multitude that "went out"
-what of them ? Well ! they asked no
mission, and they got it. In fact-they
(those at least who got in) got ail they
came for. It wa£ net a prophet they
Iwent out" to see-nor even "a reed

agitated by the wind." When they left
their homes in the morning nor prophet
nor reed were in their mind. ILt is titie
that a preacheir-in-a-divoice-court and
much more, a preacher-in-a-divorce-
cour't-without-a-mission looks very like a
reed and a broken reed at that. But we
-will venture to say, that very few of
those who in so great a multitude gath-
ered that ' day to 1sit under" Mr.
Prieacher Hall had given either the rced
idea ot the prophet idea a thought.. They

woro in for a Iniisement-Sti Iday amuse-
tment, if you like, but. amusement, and
we suppose they get it. As for' askçing
a mission h!-They k new- th ese Sut-
d:i decorous amusement Sceries-that
Mrt'. Newinan HaL ll hald as little mission
as tenselves-they kntew that lie w'as
slf-elected; or if elected externual of self
lie w'as elected of geed looks-good voire
-swecpintg oratory and i he ne'essity of
Sutiday decorous amusement. Beyond
this they did not go. )ei:and had h-
gotten supply. Mr. Newmnan 1Ill and
iis audience were a necessity-a law to
each other. It is true thati in this es-
pecial instance there was i further cle-
ment-the divorce court. This last cle-
tuent like thcoethers is sggestive. Theroe
are in christian London-the London of'
the loth centiury a tabernacle fill and
to spare of Sunday amusement sees,
vlo desire to get a 'ood stare at t hatb b

last developen1 t t froIn the anthropoidall
ape -- a self-constituted-P caeher-just-
thr'ough-thc-1)ivorce-Court. I n soot h i t
is a strange speci men of I he geints H oino.

. B.

CANAD[AN 1SSA YS.

By JOSEPH K. FoAN.

QUEBEC.

OLD timtues ar'e Changcd, oli manners
gone "-sang the Laitd of Abbotsford
thvee scete and ten yeau-s ago, ani even
then- there vas unch truth in thaut line
of the great hard ; but now'-a-days, in
the age of mighty pr'ogress, of tniverscal
civilization, of gigantie success with
still grcater reason do we repeat tHiat
happy expression. The olden custons
are dying away by degress and in Can-
ada, this newx and rising country, there
seems to be no trace of anything ancient.
Altho' Europe progressed for ages and
in fino succeeded in touching the top-
most point of vorildly honor and vorld-
ly power, yet there vas and is still to b
oiund, hoer and there, pi'eserved, the

old customs, the old laws, the old man-
ners. Although Italy flourished 'neath
the glare of modern civilization, still the
faithful of the first ages, their habits,
their ideas, their works all lived and,
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stil live dop down in the winding cor- vateiy, duit monument, thaï ancient
idors and subtorianean passages of te i-lic k the histeio eity of Quebc.
time-famed Catacoibs still inight WC Aeieady in oi- fiit csqay we bave

study the past beneath the ltige shad- spokei of Quebee frin un iistot-jai
ows of the Flavin A hlti theatre, or- stand-poit, and ld ii as short a man-
dre-ati of pagan splendor titiuder flic vasi net as possible die story of a gi-aL nur-
dome o te Panteon ; still may te an- bei of iue tpettant ani farnus
ti pi-iîan find a Imine of welth 'inea ti tvets iat (eot te page of Canan
the liva-coveredi cities of 1 reulit nit In istety. IL woRrd nuon be bni a uepem

ani Pompeii. LiLieî te speak of te utany battles nd
Vhee to-day the iron-borse d sl oes Mat toek place drase ste ivals

along through the vine-clad siopings of et die ancietîtLwn. I3t Qtebee k
France or- by tlie elimgroves of England, net oiîl Etrnus ecout ef te
aie to be seen te Roiman ways-those changes Mat have Laon place tit te-
woidetfit rads Over which so often trd te ie cotry widitî ils toitica-
went an11d cain te followers of the Lieus, aid ie nimes, i nioetaI itiflie

(crut. tnd ini j tel it t besi tie tde in- Cti t:d ai anitmais, dit atl et-) flite aie tu-
Am is W dm ly %voit, ieur- the new iidnîcttoi s o t e City. Qtebe is aie

i g tewtt stistnds te riid aisles ef t0eit its tgt th e hitolrc andit moec-
semae long teset-teti conîvent, Lie iîely se tipon titis Cetinietnt foi- inL posiionui,

oi etf a m et- a Cotnaoi its tf iu eecfm in hsceay
Ilte slciaid reotainîs of ieolv-et-ess et-, anti iLs intstittLieons.tte a pndoed ites aistodie tcko fin a ort eme

Noa possie ith storyc,ýt ofl ratiu

e i at beeine place i ithe wo i is b :tter si tnted ad
flie hete an centr-e ef cemmece und tee pettd th pagbeo PCana d

I-eg'es w-et-e oee- illageat itory Itwuld thed e it tows iep-n
le be iae clie a es eof Lite tnau- ition t seigty St. Lawence Lad

t-g î-, sLii i ld Lite eIdl laitti, teg s it wats bo tea tpl e battar u ewals.
pite eli pep Lite " Acietlce' ando Sever- aiett tfe abuve Qeb ioed

ite elet tîiiîet-s sut-vive, stili w'euid stantds te CitatIel, pei-iaps te stietîr-
ite be seu ii cai -iîetl suiti, andt ot nt titis side etLi Atlcunti. Of the

,31:ttiecl monienttiteL. E-ett iii stîcit a tiet-ti sitie Lie r-ivet St. Chtarles fleîvs
tinte wtd Lite mnt unid aug barke to Le cuy nty s iSif i tie St.

MA I lie sey of nIte faires, and flit L ii 1oa hi ame i tal iay te
Ciglt-. iti treine li, beai th le Man- puins of Abaam, sa ive l nt own as
sliet- andt t'lie sttiltLerts oit Lili ii s Lie fieldi cf' Wrtiifa glet-y :îîît hi5 decatit.

aion is te vales teat, as it wee, ide 1 et Le ieigits tt dewt ewads
riaine eto Etws n eb -Set. tle -iley ef Le St. Clnadhles Lte ugest

lm C dn sued ot nte case. ol pe-in of the eiy st-tts. Oi te
lcane o as MWk Vor t i weno ie e ite batk of te tain st-in ts
Ilte wei'ds ef SCeLt if appliel Le eît- lanid te Lewitl cf Tevis, CteIVIIetI -,vitlî a

e eut pei. et in e itid * ai spIetdid anti peweoifi set ef fy--sfisca-
Ciat egre ssrand ohange date teoine s ies.
ehe exceptan. co tre f e e uct tis T e ity i tividet ia Upp and
pritesc ie re cery, wiie lis illag Land Tewows, tne ene beiag eve- twe

sit-cb, if et a, n eost ofay ef te hth aenu f-et abete te ulier.
fat uraimers Iid etil teîs, atîi wIiiciu ti a thee oledt tliy lia Snndier,

Semnts Le stttIi feîtu itti WW inuabeaittsL Qiebec nidt iLs stîîî-eîîîi tgs ])i-setit,
t e pel-dppe, eple ef te heost beAnitifei p"-

the e SI existe n spoto tile vLde ie-aunas i Lic Upe a
thaks f eden tinays, rint ts in mute , iay te In ili, tue sitte peîtiig

Clen ce id stop of te eeutty's i- wate-, te dit sky, Lite iin-ow stsuets,
Ytme wl tse antd iLs eratad braki. lie ei g bie ntique

Tigh yet i te be mc totît a eanseî-t-te gabiet hanses, ote taht-otis Bn-is,

ean tith s u-oesnthhis

ad ih palst a u tunit o fothe- i awei-d te wioi city un -en-
htieigi, tit index o r-satt pe ud b e ant eveiy ebjeet i pattien-
hat piress, a nlic ef Cattadiit glety. Itt, p-esetits it nst glcetny trspert.
Antd tiat, place, diat spot, tmat eenser- Upet a vintet day iten te stori-
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Iing is abroad and the slecet and seo
drift madly along the crooked streets
and Uie tenest swoops down from the
citadel-heighu tdriving before it the icy
shower, and the wind of winter howl in
fury along the ancient mparts singing
its wratl chant in the moutis of ifty
brazon camions, relies of the past, and
sighing moaurnfuîlly as it Iunds the
litge capo, wihen the white-clad pliain-
tomî1-king touches with his iCec-coverl
hand the rivers, the vales and the hills.
Quebec is aun object of interest and ad-
miration.

Now that its walls aie io longer bat-
tcred and scaled by tlunderig aId con-
tonding anrmis, its citadel is invaded
by the wild andi all-povorfil arniy of

ihelomonts led on by that aged wau--
io who has for centuries conquerid
and reconquared the earth-old Winteo.
T describe Quebec on such a day is, to
say the least, too diflicult a task-onîe
nust sec it in order to form a true idea
of a wiiter stomin cio a ri'iny day in the
old capital. But on such a day as wec
so ofctn find towards the end ot' May,
aftur the cloudy chill of winter is past
and before the burning heat of S numer
bas set in, no sconc eau be grander than
Uhe view frno the DuIai and Dffer'in
TeIraces of Quebec.

Bencath yeu, two hundred feet down,
rolîs Uhe St. Lawrcne scparating Que-
lbec froim the Levis heights. Towards
the nior'th-east the beautiful Islai of
Orleans divides the greatstream. Along
the north and away beyond the St.
Chailes lay the Beauport flats stretch-
ing off towards the SOot of the urple
Iauentides. He and tere in te far
distance is seen the spire of a village
chrclh and immediatey below QIebec
wnds the log and narrow village of
Beauport. OfF to the West the valley
of the St. Charles spreads eut, and near-
ci to yon extends suburban Quebec.
Behind rises np the great rock crowned
with the old citadel-wal. Gazing îpon
the city itself the eye is first attracted
by the spire of the old Basilica and the
triple-towered roof of Laval. The rest,
to the eye, is a mass of' confusion, a
heap of buildings, many old, fev new,
huddled together without the ]east re-
gard to proportion or position, In a
word Quebec proper is the type of sone
ancient city of Europe.

Tho liagnificent platformn froi' wlich
you catch suich a glhîmpse of the city and
its surrounding is 1400 foet long and
200 feet above the rivec. ft was first
merely a snall 1l0oor railed-in :md fori-
ing the eclhnr roof of the old St Louis
Oastle and knoivi as the Durham Tor-
race. Oi r last beloe\cd anid gieatl y la-
moîînted Governior, Lord Duifcrin sug-
gested tle idea of a prolongation of' the
olt terace, and n1\ow, thaiks to duat
liappîy conception, it has become one of
the grandest walks in Aimcrica. Crown-
ed with tinle antique lookinîg sîuînmcr-
hoîuscs, called Kiosks, il alforts couIomrt
to thousands, adds wonderfully to the
embellishient of the city, and coi-
inands a view of miles 1îeuon miles of'
CouIntry.

Take up the commion guide to the city
and you will sec the names of tiese
places of' itccrest, which in themsel-es
sttlice to attract the public to the
ancient capital. The citadec, batterel
by a thotisand shots, lte thcatro of' a
hulired fights, the giandest and proud-
est land-mltarki of the nation's, carly strutîg-
gles, Th Gornor's gpîdn were
stands the monument rectel to the
mîenory o' the br'ightd-ars in the
sly ef Canda's past. Wolftind ont-
caliî-as-

I îs sumi high against the sky,
Like Sentine defendwg

Points from Ltt sod to wthere with GOd
Ti.ir spirits, now, are blending."

The Gi and ]3attery wit ts range et'
guus, pointing on all sides and telling
in a langiage the mîîost powIerfill the
strngth et the ohlen wall. The chueh-
es beauitifuîl and fautons fo theiir gran-
doiii or construction ani the richnless of
thîeir paintings. The spot who the
inmortal Montgomery fel as lie steod
midway betwecn the licghît which lie
souîght to gain and the river that swept
below. 'Tlie plains of Abralhan where
the gallat Wolfo expired in the arms
of victory, The splendid building and
grand galleries of the University of La-
val, one of the oldcest and one of the
first institutions in the land. The hone
of Iearning and of the. Icarned it looks
lown foin its lofty position on old

Stadaiconîa uîpon a whole Province, oye
on the entire country and the rays of
its sciences, its arts, its laws poncti.ato
even no th romotest cornets of the
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iand casting a glow f beauly whcvcso-
over they fMil.
Qiebe is I h lic gateway and the

gu·ad of Ciinad a.'' One feels, oni p-
>rvoacinIiig flic old eity, that lie is going

mck into the ages long past. The out-
war d orm ofIMediîrvalism s there, but
the spiit and soul that aniiimiatei tihe
former ag c es is replaed by tha, of more
modorri times--andti witih ruth we can
reiat when gazing upon the old wol

reprodiced in one of our ownî comiii li-i'
tively ncw places, th words of Oliver
Wendel H ilmes, when h s:ing a low

mntis ago in a glowiing strain of' trc
poetry, the faine of' tho im rtal Thom-
aîs Moore :-c

" hei like the Prit io his altar returning ;
Tie crowd that was kneeing no Ionger is

there :
''lie flaie has died1 out, but te branids are

stililbriniing
Ail sanail and cinainon sweten their."

The11re stnds old Quebec, not dhe
Iargcst not ie grandes, bU t at Ilst

tic mocst interestinîg and m)îost triuly
national city in our fair Dominion. Coni
temipliatinig these ancient walls one
inght ask as tid EIgar A lln Poc of the
ruincd Coliscum, if tiose are l AIl of thc
fiun and tihe colossal left, by the coiro-

sive hours te Fi and mie ?' A nd in a
muite and sublimc eloquence would they

imake reply:

" We nr not impotent, We plild stones;
Notall our piower is gone-notall our faie-
Not al the magic of our high renown-
Not all the wodiier thai elicicles us--
Not ail the Imiysteries tait in is lie-
Not ali1 the imîeimories that hang ulpon
Aiclling îaroumîi about us as i garment
Clti g us i a robe of more thia glor'.

A FEV FACTs AIOUr TI POPES.-The
whiole iiumbei of Popes, froim St.. Peter
ta Leo. XiiL, is 258. 0f these, 82 arc
veneated as saints, 33 having been
martyred; 104 have bcon Romans, and
104 nativcs of other pirts of Italy; 15

.Fienchinc ; 9 Gicckzs; 7 Gerians; 5
Asiatis; 3 Africans ; 3 Spniardts 2
Dalmatians; 1 lcbrei; 1 Thacian; 1

Dluthman 1 Portuguese; 1 Candiot;
and 1 Englishman.

As the sun surpasses in splendor al
otheri pinats, se hMy in her sutlcinga
exuecedd the suilcerings of ail other
nartyrs.-St. Basil.

THE IRISI FAMINE.

(CathoHie Uliverse.)
AdA N ircland is throltoned with fa-

minO, and tic ciy for bread is hcard
ovr tlhe Id. Foi the last two ycars
the crops lave fliiled ; this ycar, more
imarkedly in Ithe soulthl and wst of tie
country, t he crops have been an aimost
total ftiu-ii . Foir Ircla d t is is a
dreadful state of' things. il tihis coin-
try a fihi-ie ini oneo section is usially
coiiipensited foir by abundance ini :n-
othrla, but ini iIlan a filure in anc
part gravcly affeLs the wholc country.
Wherc, at best, a o auntry cau buît bare-.
ly provide forc the pIpi.Ilitioi, fiiaire,
ovenii i prt, brings serious dist ess,
but wvhcre two sueoossive years of ftil-

line toilow eac:ih otiher, faihm iinust in-
cvitably result This scrs to bo the

prI'escit pr'ospcct ini Irclaid, and prc-
sents a codition of afli rs tiat appeals

to the charitable sympathies of' the
Christian wVorld.

r litindred years of oppression,
tO which have becin addod robbery and
confiscation in very form that ialice
and iicngity ould devise, have pro-
d ced thii natual resilts. A systei
of laidioî-dism has ari.scin tLbut is a dis-
grace to a civilized age Or nation ten-
antIs w'ithou t righ ts in the soil they cul-
tivate, or ci ouragment to improve,
lest thcir iniproveients but increase
their rents; no fixi ty of teniure, but de-
pnenct day by day on the will or whiin
of nu agent; iack rents ; the fairost
poitions of the country turned into dcir
parks or pleasuire grounids foi, the
" gentry ''-aI this ant more, while the
people île rcduced te ptatocs anud mis-
erable hovels to kcop them froim cold
and starvation, aic net only a inatter
for grave thought te the world, and
should direct thoughtfuil observation to
Irelan and to the cause of Luis periodic
cry of distrcss among the I'ish.

That the Irish ae neither lay nor
unwilling te make. an honest elfrt to
miakc a liing, is son ii tieir suîccess
in Anirica, whrcl' they are la'îw-ab'i(lidig
cilizons and ieasoniably successfil in
business. IIcer thcy suecced and risc,
notwitistaiidir the iany disadvan-
tages underic 0 h they have labo'ed.
fi decency they rcar theiî' families, cdu-
caet their children, acquire property
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and position, and they and their chii-
dre take thair place in Ameriaen so-
ciety as not only respectable citizens,
but successful and self-supporting miem-
bers o society.

On aIl sides t iis admittd Ieland is
a fertile country, but owning ta the nai-
ture of the laws, the want of fixity in
the tenure of th e lnd, the laclk of un-

,couagement ta the farmcr and the ex-
cessive charactor of the rents, the coun-
try is kept so constantly front hand ta
nauth that it is siinply impossible for

the people ta have anything provided
ahead. Each year consumes Us own
piducts, and leaves the next where tlic
last ended, with nothing laid pasl-and
under the present c indition of thinge it
is utterly impossible for the count-y
avee ta have al)nythinig laid past.

Jnder these circumstances. a sum mer
lile the ana just past, where i t has bccn
one continuous rain, where the crops
have rotted in the fields, and the people
have beeu una ble ta save the turf on
whiclh their winter s fires depend, it eami
bc easily understaod why at tlis early
period of the year, the gaunt fbces and
the starved cry of the people, rises up
and asks fo bIread for ,thecelves and
their child en. If this is now, and that
it is sa is seen in the present agitation
that is going au in the cauntry, what
wvill the condition of the people be dur-
ing the latter paît of the winter and
.ear'ly spring ? Whîere aie the peaple ta
find seed or te mutans ta put in tleir
next year's crop ? How aire tchey to
live til the next year's crops are gather-
ed in ? Truc they ea die, they have
done tis before, but aie the scenes of
'4i ta be repeated ? and are the Irish
people ta starve and die by famine, and
disease and flever ; ai' becaise they -an
fnot pay the rents ta be turned ot ta
die by the ditch, or ta go ta the pans
hase, and this while our country has
beau sa blessed by God with abundant
harvests ?

fhis cannat be;this must not be; no
people can be permitted ta starve whilst
w-e have abundanc. The Irish in lic-
land cannot, andi must not. be permitted
ta starve while their biethren and kins-
folk in America have enough and ta
spare. We mtst give iofour abundance.
We may nat be able ta give as we would
wish, ai as our hoaits would prompt,

arid tvhat wc give :s a diocae may not
be in uch ta Ircland as a nation, but whal
wa give, tlough little as it will be in the
aggregatc, w'ill be a gret deal ta those
whose distrliess wve relieve. I t belooves
is as Christians, it beloovcs usas mem-
bels of a common fmily and or a com-
mon natiouality, ta bc up and doing , Co
give of our abundance or ta give of our-
lilited means.

W ae not called upon to discuss the
causes tiat have produced the present
condition i things in Ireland nor arc
wc called uipon to study the politieal
questions tha lt disturb i rland ; nor are
wc called ipon ta take sides on tlis oi
that political i ste; thoseal quest ions
fo' the Irish people to sattle for them-
selves, and to be settled in I reland, not
in Aiiriec, but w-e arc called uîpon as
Catholies ta feed the hungry and ta
elotha the naked, and ta help ta save a
pople fron tarvation Sd deati.

1Batli priests and people iust tale an
active hand in this work, lis the iore
iii those congreations clistiictively
Irish ; but hunger is a cry that appeals
ta noa nationality, henice alsao, those con-
gregalions, it 1 iish, wHil lend a helping
hand ta tlir brethren of' a coliion
faiti, who, by oppression and persceu-
tion, lave beau iedeed ta their present
state af suflciring. We thereflorea aippeail
to the iocesae, ta the whole Catholic
population of the diocesa, lot its nation-
ality be what it may, ta give ta the
starvin g people of Irelid. ve know
full well the nny home calls thLat
constantly a ie, and how iuch our
avair gencrotis Catholics give of teir
limited means; w-e know also, that at
tlis preseit moment the appeal for the
support of the six hundred orphns tlat
are-c entircly dependent au the charity of
tie diacese for support, is about ta lie
made in the citils of Cleveaid and To-
leda, and hs just bce n idc in the
otih parts of the dioces. We lunow
all tlhis, yet the Irish ic starv.'i ng, and
the cry of distre s arises froi thle haid.
'lie winter and tle coid is O then.
They appeail ta ts forî birad. Wec mus
do what ve .can, and, whether ich or
little, give wihat wa ca.

ve tlheirefoire dlir-ect tiat on tue first
Sunday in Advent a collectit be taken
11 througlhout the Diocesc, ai' where
collections are already announced for
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Mhat Sunday, thl the colection Ior
the above purpose o ta ke up oi any
Sunday between this and Christmas,
aihat such siinîs as may b thus col-

lected b sent o our Secretary, who
niider our directioni ull remit it to the
Bishops of such disicts as:u o in the

moste necd, to he by hein sont to the

priest' of thoir respective diocess, w'hio
w'ill distribuito o tel worthy poor. 1In
thls way every dollar collected wlIl

reali a worthy and deserving object,
and nt lie samine Vie wil b so dirt-

si thatî the inost needy will bc rcleved.
Wu also pray God to bless those who

give and thuis help to releve lic
ieedy and eed Vlte hungry.

Bishop of Cloveland.

CRITMAS lEVE AND CilîuSTî-
MAS DAY.

Or the three gireat holiday festivals,
Chis mas Day is, foi ina îy reasons, the
greatest; amd one reason among others
Is, tiat it, stands oit oi lie winter-Vimc.

the tirst and warinost of, themi. 1t is
Vhe ym aMd tire of the season, as the fire
is of Christiias and of oie's room. WC
have always ioved it, und ovr shaIl,
tirst, (to give a child's reason, and a
very good one, too, in this tance,)
bcause Christmas Day is Christmas
Day ; second, (wlicl is inclided in.

that reason, or rnher includes it, for it
is Vue gieatest,) becaisc o a lighl tone,
wlich wil mîîore proper'ly staid by i t-

solfat the close of hs MAarticle; third,
because of the hollies and other ever-
greens whicl peplo coispire Vo bring
into cities :nid houses on this day,
mîaking a kind of simmeri iii wjtor,
and reminding us tLat " The poetry of
earth is nover dead;" foIrth, because of
the fine tigs which the poets and
others have said about it; tth, because
therc is no business going an,-" Mam-
Iman " is suspended ;înd, sixth, because
Ncw Year's Day and Twelfthi Day came

aftor it; that is to say, because it is he
laier of a sot of holydays, and the spiit,

is not beaten down into common-plae
the moment it is over. It closes nid

begins the yoar with eerfulness. WC
havo collected, foi THE MÁRiP, soine
notices of the principal ovonts connect-

cd with Chrisinias. MiLost of them aro
now losing toir old lustre, only ta give
way, wo trust bye Mid bye, to better
evidences if' rejiiciing. The beadle, as
(ndestood in England and soinc otlier

Cotriiics,) wO can dispense w iti, und
aven the Cinrist mia-boxes; especially

as %%'0 lopo iibody vill thie want
tiem. Ai4d the "' Bellmî:mi's Vrses"

$hall tiurnIl to soinctlig nobler, alboit,
we havc a liking for iim ; ay, far his
very absurditics tlerc is sonething in
them so old,>o iicpretendiig, aid su re-
inisiicent about himîî. As long as to
blihaîn is alive, one's grandf: her docs

nio sîeem dead, and his cocked-it, lives
witi limn. Good "Bellman's Verss"
vill not do all. There have been some

such thingsit e, " mos obie nd
not, t o lie endi-ed.' W:taon and Cowper

unthinkingly si-t te w:ay ta Vhelm. You
maî:y he clildlike at Christmas; yui
iay lie iiimry ; yon miay ho absurd-in
the worldly sonse of the termi; but yoi

must wrie witi a Ifaith, nid so redeeni
yoir old Christ mas repu ,atilon somehow.
eiief i n something great and good pie-

serveS a respectabitity, even in Vhe most
childisli inistales; but it fecls tiat the
coipany of' banter is uinworthy of it..

Tihe very absirdity of the " Bellinai's
Veses" is only boaalc, nay, only
ploasmi t, vi cin w'e sulpose themn wri ttei
by somîe actiuil doggrel-poet ii good
aith. Mmrc iediocrity hardly illovs

ns to give oui' Christ bmsox, ai tO
believo it no-a-days in marnest, aind the
sinmirtness of your elevoerest woiidly-
wise me is tolt to be wholly out of

place. No, no; give us the good nld
deceipid Bellma's V rss" hbblig
as thoir bringer, and taking themelves
for sonetlhing respectable like his cock-
ed-hat, ai give. us noue at aIl. WC

honld not like even to sec him in a
round hat. le would lose sonothing of
the a nd orcîacuir by it. In a round
hat, lie should keep out of sight, ani(

noV contradict tie portrait of himself at
the top of his shoot of verses, wtl his
bell nid his boadle's staff. The pictures
roundthe v'eos may b now; but wc
liko Vhe aid btteoU, no matter howe worn
out, provided the subject e diseornable;

no mnatter wliat blots foi' the eyes, and
muddinuss for to clouds. The woist
of' those old wood-cuts are oftenl copied
froin good pictures; and, at all ovents,
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they wear an aspect of the old sineerity.
Give us, in short, a foundation of that
truc old Christmas sincerity to go upor
-- ta Churn'ch in the orning-to ance
in the vCeing. We can bogin the day
with a mild gravityi of e lection, and
fiish it with all kinds of foigetftul iirth,
-forgetful, bocanse ralizing the hap-
piness foar w hi ch we are thouightf I IL
is a pernicions mistake amnng persons
who excilsively caithemselves rlig-
ious, to think they ought never o be
cheoerftl, withoit calling to miind con-
siderations too vast and grand foir chcer-
fulness; theroby ropresentig the ob-
ject of thiri reverence after the tshion
of an otius and tyranniral parent,
who shiuld cast the perpetuai shadow
af his dignity over his childroen's sprts.
Those sports are a part of the geierai
-ordinanco a tings. Man is a iaughing
as weil as a thinking animal ; and "ther
is a time," says the wise man, "'r all
things." To have a thorough sensu
then of Christnas grave and gay,
and to reconcile as much as possible tsY
old tines ta the now, ane ought ta begin
with Christmas Eve, to sec the ilog put
on tho fire, the boughs fixed sonewherei
in the room, and ta cal ta niind what
is said by the poets, and those beattil
accoints of angels singing in the air,
wbich inspired the scraphical strains Of
Hiandel and (oreiii. Hro ' he cd-
ions is given: The Golden Carol of Tihe
Threce Kings of Cologne.

We saw a light shine out afar,
On Chrisinias il) the moiarn iî1g,

And straiglt we knew Christ's Star it wvas,,
Bright beaming in the morning.

Then did we fall on bended knee',On Christnas in the iormiiîîg,
And prais'd the Lord, who'd let us see

His glory at its dawning.
Oh 1 ever thought be o His Naie,

On Christnas in the mainng,
Who bore for us both griot and shame,

Afiictions shUrp and scorig,
And' may we di,(wheun dati shall coie,)

On Christînas in the morning,
And sae in Heav'n, our goriotus hoine,

That Star of Christunas nornîg.
Those w'ho possess musical instru-

ments should turin to these strains, O
procare thm, and varn thoir imagin-
atians by their performance. In paint-
Igs from Itay (where the violin, on ac-
coutnt of' its grot mastery, and the en-
thusiasrof the people is held ii mare

esteem thîn with us), wu often soc
choral visions o angels in tle clouds,
singing and playing on thIt instmnnt
as wCl as the harp; and certainly, if
over a soind wihich mnay b supposed to
resemble them, ws yet harid upon
earth, it is in some of ti ' hamonics of'
Arcangela Corclli. And te roeiitive
ofa liande's divine strain, "iThere wer'
shepierds abiding in talic ieds," is is
exquisite Pir truth and simplicity as the
check of innoee . ShaIspcrc hias
toueled ipon Cihistmas E', with a re-
veritial tenderness, sweet as if lie liad
spoken it hushingly;
Sone say, that ýeer 'gainst thaitseason comes,

Wherein aur Saviour's bit h cierated,
The bird of dawleui 'ing sinugeth ti iighut long.

And then, tley sy, no spirit dare stir
abroad;

'The ni-lîs lire w'hlosoAme; then noa uidanets

No iry takes, î nor wtch hath power to
chari;

So haitow'ed and $o r'cious is te tine.

Upon which (for it is a claracter in
Hamlt who is speaking) laitia o-
serves, ini a sentence reimaarikable for the
braath i ofits sentiment as weli is the
niecness of' its sineoîity (like the wihole
Of that apparentiy fivoit chaacter of'
tlic poet, who loved a friend.)

Sa have 1 he:rd, aind do in part believe
it, that is ta s:iy, le hcied ai iat was
worthy, and recognized the bahny and
Chrscti' effect produced upon well-dis-
posed and syipathetic minds by refloc-
ions on the season.

Milton has suniig of these angalic syn-
phonies in an Ode that challenges the
English language. lI foatit.is the finest
Christmnas Carol cycr wvritten by an

ng isuiaI. it is in Ode or J{ymin,
writteon u t INativity, wliei Miltoin
was but a yioith,-not, ofacourse, ame of'
his best, but with alimost as nue things
in it ioe and there, as lie eve pro

A Christmas Day ta ba perfeet, should
b clear and cold, with holly-branches,
in herry, a blazing fire, a lininr, with
miince-pics, and gainas and foifeits in
the oveniing. You cainiot have it in
perfection, if- yoi are very fino and
tashionale. Noither also, can it be

ijoyed by the very poor'; so that, in
tact, a perfect Christmas is impossible
ta be had, [ili the progress oftthings has
distî'îhuted comfrt nor equally. Bit
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whe%%,e w'e do oi bst., wu aie pr'ivilogd
to cenjoy ouir ut imost; and eharity gives
lis a righ to hope. A Ci'istmlas n-
ing shloîuld, if possibl, finish with imlisie.

It cu.rics oif the excitemont without
bruptness, dt sieds a ipose over ihe

conluision of' njoyment. A word res-
poeting the more serious part of the
day's sfubjcct allfided to above. I L is fuît
a word, but it iny sow a seed O reflee-

uin isome of th fes t natin-es, esp-
cially i theSc daîys of perplexity be-
tweei now doctriînes and old. f t appCar
to us, that thîre is a point nevôr
enough dwelft upon, if at all, by those

Who ettmpt te bring ab:ouît n a conci-
intion between belif eand the wanîto it.
Ift is addrîssed oly to believers in a
r'oî'v idtenîîce, butt iose w io fihve that be-
lier, if they have île otier, :n' a ilumi-

os body. The point i. this,-; hat
Cristianiity, to say the least of it, is a

Gleat avt. fIt has hald a won der'tul
elf'eet, ipou the vorid, :ad still has, cven
in the workings O its apparently un-
filial daughter, fodcrn Ph.ilosophy, who
could iever have bCoon whiat sfhc is, but
for the doctrine of bondless Foue, or
assome will have it Dity,graftci upon
the elog:aî t self-ict'iefec of' the Greeks.
and the fatiotism of the Rom:us,

wiichi w'as so often a petext fo' the
Most iineighbor'ly injustice.

CnIiSTMAS CAiOLS.

The ecefbrated Angl ican isIop
Taylor observes, tfhat the "Cloria in,

Excisis," the wîelf-klowin fi h sung
by the Angels to thc Shepherds at our

Iord's Nativity, nwas te ailiest Christ-
inas C:i.o. Bourno scîms perfcty r'ighit
c deriviug the worid carl rmn cautare,

te sig, and vola, aun intrjection of jey.
lis species of pious song is undeubted-
ly Of' imost anîcient date. H1cie is the
earliest metrical veision perIps extant
in English.

Ix iiXCE LsiS C LOHL.L"

Whe n Christ was born ef Mary firee,In Bethleben in ifh at f'aih citie,
Angels suig theret withi iirth and gfee,

11n Excelsis Gloria I

Herusme beheld these ais rgh
To them appearing with great light,

Who said, < God 's Soit is boni tiis night,''
In Excelsis Gloria I

'The K'ing' is couie to l'ave mianikind,
A in S tript're truths wre filnd,

Therefore tils song have we ii iniid,
Ti jxcelsis GIor'iii I

Theni, dear Lio'd, toi' 'Thy greiat G race,
G 'rait us the bliss to sec 'hiy liee,

Tfat we itay siig to thy solace,
hi &'ielsis Glori I

.H hving now reaced the limits pio-
posd at the outst·'t in this article,
from a gay ind fmicif point cf viev,
it behoovcs usto eaist a glance Oi that
gretest of grcat events-the birth of
ouir Lord aid Saviour i.estus Cchrist.
This great event is celebrated by Catho-
lies, tIr'oigfIouit t Ie world in the imost
gorgeous aniid raptil 'ous stIains of mui-
sie, nceeomp tailied with the ieve en iing

" Glory ie to God ii lte higiest." Yet,
while tis sublime Cantielo is stilf re-
verberating throughou the stately edi-
ficos uorctcd to the praise a adoration
of' the .Lfiv'inig God--a sweet, musical
voice whispers, the miini s nîleur its
eloso, the torrents are rushing wildly
down intoc the valleys, the north \Vindc
wvhistles througi the cyprilus tes, and
a gray, cloiidy sky annoiunces the ap-

proach of' w'inî telrs sno v.
On a dark, gloomy morning, li the

year of Rome 74, a Nazurnc was seu
briskly engaged in pi'paring foi a
journey, which could not have bein
one of' fis choice, for the time was lin-
seusonabfe, and the woman who accon-
panied hi, and whon he seated so
car'ofullt'y oni the mi ld and patient auni-
mai which the daughters of the East
profOr, weas v'i'y young, e'splendently
beautifl, and in a state requiring the
utmuost care, seicitudo and atteitiou.

lTo the saddle of the docile animal,
on which the young Galiean rode was
attaofîch a basket of' palmi leves, cou-
taining provisions for the joui'ney;
dates, figs, and dried grapes, some bar-
lfy-caks, and an carten pitcher for
takiig water froin the spr'inîg oi' the
cistorn'. A loathorni flaskç, of Egyptian
m:uiacture hiung on the opposite side.
Such was the humble outfit of the holy
paih, who qtitted their poor' abode and
descended the narriow streets of Naza-
reth, amid the holy gr'ectings and the
kfid wishos of thoir friends and neigh-
bors, vo cried on eery side, Go i
poace f Those travellors, vho thus.
set out on that cold, cloudy morning,
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vetc the humble descendants of the
great Kings of J uda,-Josepi and Mary.
And for what think mîy readers? 'To
eoy au order o a pagaUI and a strang-
ci, to incribe their obscure naines be-
side the inost illustrious names in the
kingdotn. This journey undertalken at
such an inclement season, and in suc
a country, must have been extreinely
painifuli to the Blesscd Virgin-bit still
shc did not imurmnur. Tha t delicate and
fragile creature ha'! a soul both firm
and courageois, a lofty soul, which
greatness did nîotduzzle ier jey agitato,
and which bore misfertune silently and'
caimly.

Let us now contemplate the calm.
imobile, and heavenly countenance of
ler saintly spouse. advancing by her
side, meditatiig ou the ancient pro-
phesios which hromised, four thousand
years before, a Liberator to lis people.
As he journeyed towards 13etlehem, ut
the bildding e a Romian, h rcflected on
the words of the prophet Mciheas, "And
thon Bethlchem Ephrata, art a Uttle
one umnon,, the thousands of Juda; out
of thece shal lie cone forth auto me,
thai is te be the Ruer i Israe."
Glancing, then, at his humble equipage
and his mioce.jt spouse, in hler plain,
unpretending apparic, the patriarcih be
gan tu revolve in his miind the gent
prophcses of Jsaliah and to compreliend
the desigms of God in his Christ. He
shal grow up as a tender plant before
Jin, and as a root ont of a thiirsty
ground; there is ne beauty in hiim, nor
comeliness * *despiscd and the imost
abject of men." After five days o a
toilsome journey, the travcllers caught
a diistani view of Bethlehem, the City
of Kiigs, sented on a rising ground,
amil sniling hills phiuted with vines,
olives, and groves of smiling oaks.
Camels laden with womien wrapped
in puiple cloaks, and covered with
white vels, Arab horses, dcasing
along at fNll speed, bearing gay and
brilliant cavaliers groups of old mcn
mounted on white asses, and chatting
gaily togethei- like the ancient judges
ef Israel, were al going up te the City
of David, 'already crowded with 11e-
brews, who had arrined on the previotus
days. Outside the city, but a short
distance from the walls, arose a large,
square building, whose white walls

stooi out in strong relief from the pale
green of the olive rices which covered
the hil. It looked likc one of the
Persian Caravansaries. This was the
inn; Josephlih asteied Lhither in hopes
of obtailning one of the narrow celis,
which belonged of right to the first
coier, and was never refused te any-
oe; but findinug mlchanits and travel-
lers issuing froin its portais in goodly
nîium bers for want of roi, lie, too, was
coimIelled te depart. We will not at-
Leinpt te pourtray the wistful counten-
anee, or describe he inward feelings Of
Joseph on that ccasion. 'Tihe eveniing
winud fell cold and pierein1 ig on the
young Virgin, who breathed not a Word
of complaint, tholiigl hier ace grow
paler very moment, tor she was
searcely able to support herself. Joseph,
in despir, contilied h is frilitl ess at-
empts, and more th:ui once, alas he

saw some wealthier stranger idmitted
where he had been rudely repulisd.
Thbe night closed in. The lonely tra-
vellers scig theminselves rejected by all
the world, nad despairing ofobtaining a
slterc in tie city of their fatiers,
quitted 3etlichem, without kniowing
which way tliey ouglit te turn, and ad-
vanced at randoi thi-origh the fields,
stIll partially lighted by the fadiug
twillit, while tii cjackails ma iide tie ai r
resound with tleir shrill cries, as they
roaned in search of their prey. Sou th-
ward withini a short distaneo of the iI-
hospitable city, ther cappeared a gloony
envern, hollowed in the rock. hie-
trance was towards the iorth, and the
cave becine narrower towards its Far-
ther end. It served as a conimon stable
te the Bethlehemitcs, and soeitimnes
as a sieltor for the shepherds on storiy
niglits. The pions couple blessed
Heaven foi having guided their stcps
towards this rude asyluiml; and Mary,
witl the lielp of Josepi's arn, nade
her vay to a baire rock, which formed a
sort of scat, thougl narrow and incoin-
fortable, in a hollow of the rock. It
was there, in the fortifications of rocks,
as Isaiah had predicted, just as the ris-
ing of the mysterious Constellation
Virgo annonunced midnight, that tie
alma of the Messianic prophecy, amidst
the solemn stillness of nature, conceaied
by à luminous clou'!, broughitforth Him
whom God himaself had produced before
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he hlills, andl wlho was beqoten from all

H1e sîuddcnily appcaril, like a suna-
beamn clomorginlg i'afrom a cloud, beforo the
cycs of lis young, astonished mather,
and cane ta the poassssiin of the thrinc
of his poverty, wiilst the anigels ofIGod,
prostrate arouind, alored H11 imider
IHi s uliman form. Thus we accom-
pîlished the grctat ippcics of Isaiah
iand Miehcas. A nd as furlther objective
lesti inony of these accomldishied plra-
phecies, au Augel of tc Lord staod b-

Ime soma sIephers wla wer kecping
inidighLt w'atchî over thcir' lolcks, :nid
said ta thei, Cor tly were scized with
great lfI'ar: c"Ft. not.; lor bchold, I
bring yoi good tidings of great joy,

ltt hll b ta ail tha popule: lr tlis
day is boIn lo you a Saviour, wlio is
ChrAit the Lad, in the City of' David.
And this shall boha a sign ta you: You
mla:ll filid the ii L in swad-

dlling e'othos, îad Jid i a1 mae."
And suddenly thme was with lie

Angel a multitde of the hen'ely host,
pra'ising God and aying.: "(lory ta
God in the Hlighcst ; iid an Eaî'th
Peace ta Men of Good W0il0 In re-
spoIse ta this, Glory ta God in the
Hfighest &c, Catholc 1Ador, praise, a"d
glorify God thii c avioU1on Chin tias
morning. Ii response ta this Mrst and
most sublime Cntieii le, Catholics ad-
vane ou Christmitas Eve, sun'ouned
with hevenly miusic ad ho nly
visios, as did the sheplers i lid,
witi joy, faith, hole, and love townds
that chibwere tiey deserv ta find die

pronised Saviouir, since they coma ta
seck 11m w lvith purc hearts ad single

mmids.
W. M. K.

A mre baible-the iost trifling in-
tor'st, the amission ofa compim ent is-
soves wio'dy f'iedship; but Christiti
charity is founded o God alionc who
can never fail.-Blessed .Ioiidgacz.

BEAury LUG:î Sumziin Fniir.--Beauty
is as Summer fruits, which tre easy ta
corrupt, and catnnot list; and, 'or the
most part, it imakes a dissolutt youth,
and an age a ittle ont of contonance
but yet, certainly, againl, if it liglt wel,
it inaleth virtues shinao, tand vices blush
-Lrd Bacop.

CI.KARACTERIJSTJCS FROM TIE
W'RITINGS OF CA1RDINAL

iNEW\MAN.

THE WORLD'S PHILOSOPHY OF
RELLGION.

Tin warld considers that all mcii are
piectty muîch on a ilevel, ai' that, differ

thIogh they mtay, tbey differ by such
fino shades fm ech other, thit it is
impossible, because it would be untrue
and injust, ta divide them1n into two
bodies, or to divide them at ail. Each
Man is iike hiinml and no one else;

each man las his own opinions, his own
rulle of aith nd conduct, bis ownII wor-

hip; if a numbr joi togctrlic ini a re-
ligious forn, this is an accident, for the
sakce of, convenienîcc; loi cach is coin-

pclte in himself; religion is simply a
pcr'soni concrn ; therc is no such thing

recally as a co nimoia n ai joint religion,
that is, ane in wbiei a iumber of' men,
strictly spelking, partakze it is all mat-
ter of private judgmnt. Hetiec, as
mon somctiics proeced evein ta avoav,

th oe is no such tbing as a true religion
or a false ; that is trac to Cadi, which

each diely belioves to b truc; and
what is true ta ane, is not true ta his
ncighbor. Thoai are no special doc-
trinles ibcecssar'y ta bo believed in) order
ta salvation; it is not very diflicult ta
ba saved ; and mast men may take it

fIr granted that they shall be saved.
Ail mn arc in Ga's lfavor, except sa

lfai' as, nd while, tbey commit nets of
Sin ; bust when the si is over they get
back into Ilis 1iîvoi again, inaturally,
and as a thing of carse, no one knows

iov, owing ta Gods intinite indulgence,
iiilss indaod tley persanero ad die iii
a course of sin, and perhaps eveni then.
Ther is no such pice as hell, o at
loast puiislmiiiint is nlot eternal. Prodes-

tinaion, cloction, glaCe, perseveance,
faith, sanctity, un helief, and reprobation
are strange idens, and, as they think,
very false ones. Tbis is the cast of in-

i of mon ii general, in propoion as
they exercise thci' ir inds an thosubject
of religion, and thiik for tbeiselves;
and if in any respec they depart from
the easy, checrful, and tranquil temper
of mim i wbich it expresses, i t is whlien
they are led ta thiul of those who pro-
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sume ta take the contrary view, that is,
wiho take the view- set oirth by Christ
and His ApOstles. On these they are
coimiîonly severe, tut is, con the very
persons wIoI-m God ackiowletiges as i fs,
and is training heavenward--on Catho-
ics who arc the witnessos and preaches
of those nawft doctrines of glace, which
condemni the world, and which the world
cannot enduro.

In trti the world does net know of
the existence of' grace; noir is it w'oideir-
fui, for it is ever conetented wfth iUself,
and has never turnie te account the su-
pernatural aids bestowed upon it. Its
highest idea of inan ies in the erde' of
nature; its pUttern man is the natual
man; it thinks it wiong t be anything
cise than a natural man. 10 secs that
nature has a îîuinube' of tendencies, fi-
clinations, and passions; and because
these are natura, ft tihinks that encli of
thei may b indulged foi' ts own sake,
se far as it des no harm te othe's ai'
ta a person's bodily, monetaland tempo-
rai welibfeig. It consfders tiat want
of moderatfon, or excess, fs the very de-
finition f srin, if it ges se far as te
recognize that w'ord. It thinks that le
is the perfect nan who eats and drinks,
and sleeps, and wa!ks, and diverts him-
self; and studies, at writes, and attends
te religion in moderation. Th•e devo-
tional feling, and the intellect, and the
flesh, have eac its claim upon us, and
each must have play, if the Creator is
ta be duly hionored.

It does not undîter'staid, it wvill net ad-
mit, that impulses and propensities
which are found in oui nature, as GoI
created it, may ieveithiss, if intiiugod,
become sins, on the grounid thuat 11e lias
subjected them to higier priiciples,
wvhetier tiise priniples bo in oui n-
ture, or be superied te our nature.

ence it is very slow te believe tiat
cvil thouglhts are 'eally dispicasing ta
God, and incur punishment. Works, in-
deed, tangible actions, which are seeni
and which have ifluence, it wui alow
toebe wrong; but it-will not beiove ven
that deeds are sinful, or that tlhey aie
moe titan i'epreiensible, if they are
private ar personal; and it is blind ut-
terly te the malice of thouglhts, of ina-
ginations, of wisies and of words. Be-
cause the wid emontions of anger, desfre,
greediness, craft, cruelty, are no sin in

the brute e'cation, wihich hias nefithc'
the means nor the command te reMiAs
then, therefore they are ne sins in a
bofing w ho has a divincesense and a con-
trolling power. Concupiscence may bo
indulgod, because it is i its first oie
îîen ts natmral.

Bchold here t rue trcorfn and foun-
tain-head of the w'ar'iu- between the
Churci aid ic world; hure they jouin
issue, and diverg from enc othe. The
Ciiurch is built u pon the dot rine that
fmpuiity s hateil te God, and that con-
cupiscenec is its root wi the Prince
of the Apostles, lier visible icild, she
denoun)0 Ces t he corruption of coi-
pisconce which is in the world,' or, that
corruption ip the world which ceoies of
concpfsteence; whrccas the corrupt,
world detends, nay, I may even say,
sanctif is that very concupiscence whieli
fs the world's corruption. I ts bolder and
mure consfstent teaclers male the laws
of this physical ceiation se sîîîupie, as
te disbelieve the existence of miracles,
as being an unseemly vfiatfon of them ;
and in like manner, it deifes and wor-
ships humiiain nature anid ith impulsas,
and denies the power aid the grant of
grace. This is the source o the hatred
whici the wo'id bears te the Chairîeb
it tints a whole catalogue of sinsbrought
fnte ight and denouiced, w'hich it
would fain believe te ho neosins at ail
it finds itself, te its indgn :id im-
patnce, surrounded with sin, mornng,
neeon., and nifglh t ; it finids that a stern
hiw lies against ft, wiere ft beheved
that it was its own iaster ani iced not
think of' Geod ; it finds guilt accumiulat-
ing upon it hourly, which nohuing can

prevent, nothing iminove, but a Iiglher
power, the grace of Gad. It finds itself
in danger of bing humibledi te the earth
as a rebel, instead of being allowed te

indulge its sel-dependence and compla-
conley. ance it taçcs is staitid on na-
ture, and donics eor rejects divine grace.
Like the prend spirit in the beginning,
it wisies te find its supiemn good in its
own self, and nothing above It; it un-
dtrtakes to b stifficient forits ownî hap-
piness ; it lias no desire for the su'eria-
tirai, and therefore does net believe ii
it. And as nature cannot rise abo-e
nature, i vill not bolieve that the n'ar-
row way is possible; it hates those ivho
enter upon it asif protendéri and hypo-
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critos, or laigls at their aspirations as
rolianeo and fan a ticisn, lost it shouIld
have to believe in the existence of grac.
(" Discourses to M ixed Congr-egations,"
p. 1418.)

A ME1RRY CIIltSTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

IlY WM. CECsAN.

'he olt venr is dving, is passing awa,
Ani 111= fhkering spiriL abnost haih led;

His grave is aiready prepared they say-
Awhile anl the child of oId Time will be

But the red-berried holly with mistletoe
lileids,

Ai reminiids us another glad season is
Ileair;

l'Il follow the lhoight, and so wish you,
myi frienids,

A riglit Ierry Christmas aid Happy New
Year.

Wiat te pst to us each ou hil1 uey hatl
beenî,

If a joy Io the hear or a clou Io he brow;
Or licequer'd by shadows, with sunshine be-

tweei,
W'lI stay not to ask of the passing one

now.
Let Iom hearts grow fonder, warn feelings

iite;
Let niew friends lie Crue friends, and old

ones more dear;
And eyes tuit, were tearfil with lio'pe become

briglit,
Witli i riglit Merry Chiristilas and Haii ppyNew Year.

CHATEAU REGNIER.

A STORY 0F11JTE TWEUFTH
CENTUIRY.

1.
A noun man was Baron Regnier. oi l
the Id days of Charlanign, the Chi-
teun Regnior haid rison, a modest man-
sion on1 the plansant banks of the Giron-
ne. That grat nonarch dicedi his em-
piro feul ta pieces ; the lords becamae
cach one an indopendent sovereign in
his own castle, malking porpatîal war
on each other, and elected kings who
could nMithor enforca respect or obedi-
once. Then the Chateaui Regnicir was
cnlarged aid fortified, its retainors and
vassads bacama numeîrous, and as'as
the method of growing rich li those
times, largo parties of horsmon wold

sally fron its gates, as siited tlicir
plEasure or ncessi ties, to ple neigI-

bon lords or deIceless travellers.
Tle 3arionis lRegnicr' were brave mn

never was thore a brilliant ai' danger-
os expedition wlciin some seion of
the louse did not distinguish himself.
Whi the first pi·caching of tie Cru-
sades stirred the soul of Etrope, thore
was bustle of preparation and burnish-
ing of veapons at the chateau; even in
the motly coin any of Peter the oarmit
went one of t he younger sons of the
f'amîily, wAo did his part of plundcring
in Hungary and Dalinatia, and perisled
on the shores of th Bospl rots; and
in the more orderly expedition that fol-
lowed, the reigning baron himnself led a
brave array iider the banner of Ray-
mond ofTotilouse.

l'he retinîîi of the crisades broight
more refinled tastes in France, thoigh
not more peaceable manners. The Cha-
tenu Regiîîar' vas enriched and beauti-
ficd ; troubadoirs gatiered therc; feasts
were continually spra(d still plunder
and anarchy wera the order of the day
till the ireig of Louis la Gros. That on-
ergetic king devoted his life to estab-
lishing l'aw' and order in France. Theion
the bonse of Rognie' having plundered
all that it coivenicitly could, took
part w'ith the k-inîg to prevent aIl fur-
thi' plundering, so it grow strong lin
its possessions.

With stch a line of ancestry ta look
b:clk on, no woider that the Baron Re-
glir was proid. le hiïiself in his
yoith lhad shared il the disasters of a
cuisade. 'After his rcturn homa, ha lîad
imarried a beattiful wife, whoni lha tain-
darly lovcd; bit his happiness was of
short diraioni; in threa yaars after
thair union she died, Ieaving lh in an
ininag of hoself-a frail and lovely
little bcing, the last lioNer on the rug-
god stein of that grcat house.

A. lovcly land is die south of France.
Two thousand years ago the olI geagr'a-
pliair called it the Beautifiul, and its soft
langue d'or is the voy language of love.
[t was oi the shores of thc Gironnc, in
the twelfth centiry, that the trouba-
dours sang tlhcir sweetest songs. Among
thmin was fouid Pierre Rogiars, who
waaried once of the cloister, and 5o
wandaréd ouct into the worlIdto the
court of the beautiful Ernengarda 'at
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Narbonnc, to the palaces of Aragon, at
last to the shores of the Garonne, and
fnding every where only vanity of va.
nities, onco more entored the gates of
the monastery and h:y down to di.

lere, too, lived Bornari de Aenta-
dour, who livei and celebrated in his
songs more than one royal priicess.
ler he dwelt in courtly splendor, ilU
ho grew weary of ail things eartlly and
yearned for the quiet of tho cloister,
and wvrapping ie inonk's robe aroind
him, he too died in ponce.

No wonder if Clemence Regnier,
growing up a beautiful girlin the midst
of these influences, should yielcd her
soft proiptings of affection. She was
thie favorite companion of her faîther;
no wish of hers vas ungratified; her
sweetness of temper endeaied ier to all
around her; she w as sought in inariage
by many rich nobles of Toulouse, she
refused them ail, and gave ber prefe-
ronce to the younger son of a neighbor-
ing baron-a ponniless and landless
kmight.

When thc old baron first discovered
their mutual attachiment, he was at iist
incredulous, then amazed, then angry.
He persistently and peremptorily re-
fused his consent. The De Reginiers
bai for so long married, as they had
clone evory thing else, only to augment
their power antd wealth, that a inarriage
where love and happiness only were
considered, were an absurd idea to the
baron.

"This comes of ail these jongleurs
and their trashy songs 1" be exclaimed ;

they have got nothing to do but van-
der about the world ant turn girls' and
boys' heads with their songs. Ill have
no more of them hre P"

So the baron turned ail poets and mn-
sicians out of his chateau, but he could
not turn love and romance ont; tie
young heart of Clemence was theiîr im-
pregnable citadel, and there they hield
their ground against all the baron's as-
saults.

Four years went by; Clemence vas
pining away with grief, for she loved
her father and she loved lier lover; at
last her love for the latter prevailed,
and, trusting to win the old baron's for-
giveness afterwards, Clemence fled from
the chateau with the young Count de
Regnault.

Baion dà Rognioi vas a mn whiîo,
whieii imiederately iriitated, gave vent
to is wra ti in angry wors, but whii
deeply w'ounded he vas silent ; and liero
both his pride and lis aflfetion had been
wounded nost deeply.

He sigiedc to the guests at the cas-
tIc tlit they might depart; lie elosetd
the grand halls, keping near him a
few old servants; dismissedhis chap-
lain, whon le suspected, thîc uîgh flalscly
of having marriedl the runiawny couple,
and who 1a bcen their nessenger to
hii, begginîg fbr bis forgivess and
permission to comle to iiimi; closed his
chapel doors; and shut himi iself up,
glmciny and alone, in a suite of rooums
in a winig of the chateaii.

Many loving antd peiitent messages
Caime to hii fron Clemenec. At first
lhe took no notice of thein ; at lasf, to
one lie retiinei an nswer-" He would
iever sece lier agaiii."

IL'

TuE suminer caine and tic niiiter, and
many a suminer and winter passed, and
the dreicest domain of ail Krance was
fle once merry clinteau Rlegniri. Year
afteryear the old iman brooded alono. If
friendship or chance brought friends to
the chateaiu, they were received vith
stately formlality, whih torbadoe thoir
stay; rarely did a stiranger pass a niglt
within us walls. The retainers kcpt
their Chîristmas hohidnys as best they
rnight; no grcat bail was opened.
and liglited, ne feast was spread.
They wondcred how long the baron
would i such a life, and what
would become of the chateau should lie
die, for he had no hoir to talke it.

Ten years passed; the old man began to
gi'ow tired at last of his solitude; lie lis-
tened to the voice of conscience-it re-
proached him with the long ycmrs of
neglectei duities. The first thing lie
did N'as to open the doors of his chapel.
le sent foi artisans and ordered it to
be repaired and refitted, then lie sont a
mnessenger to the bishop of Toulouse,
aslking hini to send a chaplain to fle
Chateau Regnier.

Tho church nvas in those days what
she is now-the great republic of mie
world; but at that time she was the only
republic, the one impregnable citadel
where through ail the centuries that wo
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eull the Middle Ages, libcrtics uad equa- hi was i boy of tweIve lien sie was a
liy of meii lield their ground against girl of seNteon did fot on the Uie oc-
boreditary right fond feudotI despotisi. 0111 to h lui.
In He moinastory tie prior wus often of Aller lie bd golfe to the university

lowly birth, while in the humlibler brth- hie 1 0;1docf lier deplitîî rc frein ler fonh-
reu whom ho ruled might bc found men is castle, and t li dman's n iv
or patricin cven of royal lineage. Vir- ing umigei' agnillst lier. The tlougbt cf
tue and talent wcre the only raiilne- fi grief kpt te i'erneiubrance cf ler

kwlege; dh noble knet am con- inhis heurtnd n w-tbougb lie coud
&"ssd his sins, and rim ved absolution liiI i hs l icisoriiic
fon the înds of the serf. Thus bu- li couId love lier w Ii nobl- love.

side tle princelyb Bernard we sco 1 le o Iîew the baron's fbîr pîcdilcction
cte nmne of Fulbert, tie illustrious oIlmlf m dl picd dil te lcaver

Bislop of Chartres, raised o the episco- at l ight Me m sec ber rester-
pal throe friom poverty and obscurity Cl tg lier fatlei's ll.
-as lie himsclf says, " sicd de stercore At te chu lm is tc harns

paupur;" and the life-lon'' friend and constnt coîîîpanieî. le led thu old
inilister of Louis the sixti, Suger, the ari lte by i c te imote liaiself

abbot cf St. Denis, and regent of Fiance, once more in tle cItities oflife-iî plans
was tl son of a bourgeois of St. Orner. for omlicratiîi the condition cf Soîe

So it lipîpened thnt wien the buron cf te pur vssal-n ome inpîevc-
sîeit to the Bishop of Toulousu for a n. eloretwoyas
cliaphin, :a priest wlho was the son of a d sd the old i sccied te love
vassal of Ciateau'R.zegnier, threw lii- liiîn likeuil son. Yut oftei a eloud pas-
sel f at mm rcultus feut, anid bcggcd thSati- aveu tî wcai-y fI, a dcp sigh,
lie imiglt Ce sent. The Bishol loIzed a sidun indiflcîunc te nIl carthly
on bhimn with surprise ind disple asure. LI, iigs tle grief of

"Monseigneur," said the priest, "l you tîe aons huart, and the thoght stili
reuproach nie in youi' huart for what ap- o h nI that huait se tîuly
peurs te yoi iny presumillption and bold- loved, but woidd net pardon.
mess ini maîing this request, I have a It )Vas drawing nuir te theclîstmas
most eanemust, reason, for the love of God, scason, w-heu oiu day Pure Rudal said

in asking this; for a very brief time dote Me Bain
Ias te refonin chaplain at the Clateau " M'y lord, more flori a ycar have I

Regnier, but I do most earnestly ask it." lien wit yoî, and althei yen have
So le as sent. lic:iped aiaîntvers upen CIIl, I have

The young Pure iudal hnd bcn in î et snlicited eu îuew 1 arn geing
soch 1 idhc auvorite Ii th , ii ionte wask a c w h e

11 w'as flic bai-en wivm hIad lu-st take i "My d fiend and coaheiom," re-
ticeo cf tlîe briglit beyý, zind xho lind piAd the baron, I wnthevu is i my

sent imi aMW tJ the gcat soos of' owhec ye knofh depa yeu bave only te
Lyors to bu Castt a tend maln, wunfor asgi
lie r h i$ formaici-lvori te retîncdi he t kpli t t ee rl e mbyr, cetiucd the

hua, thîe 01 mai%'s heurt 'M'uned agaiin priust, Ilhis atand of yours sae cany
nd ejciiecl te Clio yoîung pî-iest. a gay fcast osepociall t trm c ristns

It 'vas vi tii .tronIe cinetieus tilit tide on oure werc nebles an I ldies
Meu .pcie Biidnl steed on1ce more iii the haret heîî ight bos reiw seeî1y he d si-

hme cf bis bthldhcod. %Vhun a caied lent. hbath e sIc il tat Ls Christ-
e'ss boy tle, ith 1o very Practical his yo h gie au herat but on
plans foir lifle lie iacl leved, Nvic a bey's cf a ivcl ind lt t e hallto be op tie

oinutiu love, file beaiutifni Cîci)cfe. amnd io banquet bc sprond, iid onvte al
Ic was seînethling cf a dreamr. aid yoi Per nig bors, yor vssals, yeur
POOL; sîme bd been flie qmîeeni cf lois ru- îuainoers, theu- wives and a deepu ni

Vcics. lc ivas a %Wili of a vassal and hnegs bueted I thi Mfer the love of
silo cf noble birtlb. This thouglit sud- HiaL Etde Child thews seopearrand an
dcnud hlm andi înany were the dittics oiîest fer us. myshef virt soprin-

'ein bin, bewailed, in tdune tobaum- tend the v oh , an n heatge iysef fr
lashiei, tis nurnful faut; but tbough theoe d condut and happinessof aIL
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and moreover yeu yourself will accom-
pany and rcm;îaiin among your guosts, at
least for a little while. I: know I ain
mnking a bold request in asking Lhis,
but I amn sure you will not refubse it, and
I promise you will not repen t it."

The baron accede(l to the request.
Hfad he boon asked to entertai igranid
company at bis castle, in his present
mood ho would have refused ut once and
haughctily; but he was too generoîns to re-
luse anything asked in the nane of the
poor; besides he feit in his heart the
truth of vhat the young priest had said
to hii; ; There is no solaeo for grief,
liko that of solacing the sorrows of oth-
ers; and no happiness like that of ad-
ding to thoir happiness'"

Ml.
CnaîisrAs Day came ; and after the
Grand Mass vas over, the great haîll
of the Chateau was opened, anci tables
were spread with abundance of good
cheer there were prosents for the little
children, too , and thoer weie jonglcurs
who, instead of the custoniary love
litties, sang old Christmas carols in

tho soft Provincial dialect. Anidst
the hilarity ihere was, what by no
imeans was common in those days,oider
and decoruin. This was due in part'
to the restraint and awe inspired by
the chateau-opened for the first timue
in so many years; but more to the pro-
sence in their midst of the baron and
the priest, who passed froi one group
toanother with a kind word te each.

After a while the priest laid bis hand
on the baron's arm:

"Let us retire to yonder oriel win-
dow-there we nay sit in quiet and
contemplate the merry scene."

The iSaron gladly oscaped from the
crowd, but, as he scated himself, a sigh
escaped him, and a cloud gathered on
his brov.

"'How happy you have made these
good people," said the priest. " The
merrimentof the children bas something
contagious in it, has it not ?"

"What have I to do with the mer-
riment of other people's children-I, a
poor childless old man ? "

The baron spoke bitterly; for the
first time in his life bad ho made an a-
lusion to bis griefs.

"'But see these three pretty little

childrein coinig tovards us," Ile priest
con ti n "l 'we I did iot soc tIhemi as
ve passecd through the baIl.'" A nd lie
beckoned themi iieior-a litile g'irl
about eiglht years old, a littlo boy
soe two or threc years younger, and
the smnllest ju able te valk; beauti-
ful childrei thoy wore, but dressed in
the ordimi:ry dress of' peasant children.

" Do not refise to kiss tliese pretty
little ones for the Child vlio was borni
to-day," pleaded thle priest, as lie raised
one on bis knee. "Now, Iy lord, if
it wero lte poorest vassal in your do-
mains, wokild lie not be a lappy mai
wholm these pretty ones Vould call
grandpapa ? "

Tlhe baron's face assuiied a look of
displeastn'e. I wanit nîo Inoro of Ibis;
entortaiin your guests as youî please,
but sp:re me my preselce bore any
fîthrder. I ai glad if ' I ca n dO aity-
thiig towards nakcing others happy,
but happiness foi myself is gonte im this
wvorld.'

" My lord," said the Pore Rudal,
" Vy is your ohappiness gone. Whenii
your (laugliter, your Clemence, threw
herself and ber little oes at your feet,
and prayed you for the love of the little
Child boni in 3ethlehem, to take lier
little ones to your boart, why did you
coldly Lurn away ancd refuse blr ?

The baron turniied to hiiimi with un-
feigned surprise. " What Io you mean ?"
saidl he. "I have iiever seon ber since
and lier eicidren nyever.

But yeu sco chem now."
Oh father I '" said a well known

voice, and his own daughter Cleimenco
was kneeling in the midst of her little
ones at bis foot.

The old man sanik back in his seat
-his daighter's arm was thrown
around his neck-her bead was resting
on his boart-and after on instant's
strugg]e between love, the divine in-
stinct, and pride, the human fuilt, bis
arm was clasped closely about hier,
Pore Rudal lifted up the youngest child
and placed it on the baron's knec, and
thon quietly stole away.

A mOrI'y Place ,was the Chateau Reg-
nier after that nighti the rooms and
halls were opened to the daylight;-
thera was romping and loughing of chil-
dren from one end of ito the other.
The Count de Rognoult was sent for on
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who had just arrived fron Gorinany.
t consists of a volume in the 1ly-

leaf of which it is mentioned, in
the handwlriting cf WidaInstadt
himîsell, that flic Ponitiff iad presenî t-
edit to hilm in tstimony of the gratiti-
oation he derived fron his exposition,
delivered by his (the Pontite) coi-
nand in the Vatican Gardns." Yet
more remarkable still is the fiat that,
while the atIlirs of Galileo himselfwe
fer the first time before the Inquisition
(March, 1615,) i the preceptor of
Popes, the t:Ilauted Jesuit, Torqiiato de
Cutppis was dclivering lectures in tie
Roman College (Bollarminc's own) in
support of the saine Copernican doc-
trine--while in ftle Pope's own Univer-
sity (Sapienza) another Jesuit, as Nlli
testifies, in delivering simil:ar lectures
and yet Bellarmine and the Jesuits have
been accused of the mîost bigoted lies-
tility to the Copernicanî systeni of as-
tronony." Ii thefollowi ng year, whlen
Galileo wvas again before tlie Holy Ofice,
we learn from the saine authority
(DublinReview) "the chairofastrono-
my in ic Pope's own University of
Bologna was offered te the immortal
Kepler after Gialileo, the most active,
and before Galileo and ail others, the
most efficient advocatc of Copernican-
ism in bis day."

When such was the Chtrelh's attitude
towards those cminentprofessors the
Copernican theory, why, it nay be
asked, was not the saie tr'eatmcit ac-
corded te Galileo? The question will
be inost concisely answciecl by the fol-
lowing extract from iFredct's "l Modern
Hlistory:

"This celebrated mian was not ar-
raigned as an astronomer but as a bad
theologian, and for having pretended te
impute te the Bible dogmas of his own
inventiou. His great discoveries, it is
true, provoked envy against him; but
his pretension te prove the Copernican
system frein the Bible was th real
cause of his being summoned befoce tle
inquisitors at Rome; and the restless-
ness of the mind, the only source et the
troubles which he undcrnw t on tlat
account.

" In his first journeys te Roine (1611,
etc.) Galileo found only adnirers
ameng the Cardinals and other distin-
guished personages. The Pope himself

'rn n ted him a fivorible audience, a nd
UaIdinal Bol hîrirmine merely forbadc
him, in the naine of' bis Boliness, to
blond in future tlie Bible w'ith hlis as-
trnoiieal systes. Other learied
prelates equally poiited out te hin tlc
course of priiudenîce to bc obscived by
hini ct his point; but, his obstinacy
aId vaniity did not periit lhiii te ibllow
their advice.

" Somo years alfti, li mublislhed ehis
Dialogues nd Meoirs in whicl lie

agaii took ipoin liimîself to 'aise tli
systemi of the rotation of the earthl to
the dignity of a dogmatical teet. 13e-
ing summnuneîed before the tribinals of
Roine, the lodginîg assigied te himî in
that city a'is net a gloomlîy prison, nor
a friglitful diigeonî, but the palace of
Tusany, aid foi IS days, the apart-
mllen] ts of the attorny-gonoral, where lie
had every facility te take exorcise anîd
carry oni lis correspoidence. During
the trial, thle main object of his answers
was not the scientcific view of' the ques-

tion, sinice lie had been allowed to de-
fond his systeim Ius u astronîoimîical
hypothesis, but its pretended associa-
tien with the Bible. Not long after,
having received lis senîtenîce and aiide
his recantation, Galilco obtaiined leave
te revisit his native Country, and, fiu'
frein being peiseouîted, was dismissed
witLh now iarks of estocin for his tal-
ents aid regard for his persoI."
(iFrodots "Modern Hiistory," note M.
pp. 526-7.)

To this notico we may append the
following extract froin ti Freemnan's
Journal report ()ec. 1Sthî, 1878) cf a
lecture delivered before St. Kevin's
Branch of the Catholic Union of Ire-
lanîd by th Vry Rev. Cniion Murphy,
the accomplislhed president of Ui se-
ciety. " On thice occasisons the aifairs
of Galileo 'er brught uider the no-
tice of the Iniquîisition. On two or
three eccasions lie was never cited by
that tribunal. The denîunciation
against hi viasannulled without caus-
ing himn any nolestation. On the
second occasion lie actually. forced the
Inquisition te take up his cause ind te
pronounce judgmcnt more on its scrip-
tural than on its philosophical aspect
Lastly, ha vas arraigned before the In-
quisition, but it was to ronder an ac-
cout of his flagyiant transgression of an
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inijllictioi laid on iii by the iigliest
tr'ibiial in the land, a transgression,

OO, whiiicli w as aggava: t by Cilrem-
staneos of' insuit and contniliy. I ai il
word, fie was irr'aigned foir a groviois
clon teipt of cou't.

SAVKID A SONG.

Jr was Ciristmas Eve. A cold, i-
filshioied Ciisti as, with siow yi
tIlick On the gr'ounI aid still hiing
heavily, with ai touch of fog in the air.

,IL was past ton o'clock, and fthie stirots
and lianes of' tlie great ci ty wece a ll bit
d escrted.Mrciant aind bioke. clei
and war'chouasemnai, and the r'est or flic
buîsy rowdi who hîad tiihrgd thîose
sti'cct.s by day, iad onec by oe dr' ifted
away to teii iomos, and the lof'ty war'c-
houses looied black anid f'orbidding
overi tie silont thoroughtr's. Heroc
and fcie the gleam fr ioii a solitar'y

windiow struggled nfiectually with te
utor' darkness, id served but tO biig

ilnto str'onîgîe' rclief' the gencieail glooii
:nîd solitudo.

And no0mawhe'c was the daikness deep-
Cer Or thie sense of'desolation so piOfoind

thni in St. Winifred's Court. St. Winli-
fired's is ole of tihose quccer lit tle allcys

wiici intersect the Iear't of' Easterîn
London, and coisists, witii oneO cxcep-
tion, of houses lot out as oflices, and ut-
for-ly desci'ted at nigih t. Tle court is
boniided on one si(c by St. Winific's

Cireb, whi in on e corler stands a
uint old hous, o ccupying a near'y

f'ianîgiuar picco of' gr'oîund and forming
the exception ve have r'cfiercd ta, hav-
iig bcci foi' maîny ycars the residence
oif St. Winifîred's organist, Micolaci
Pray.

Many of' tiese aincient ciiiircies stili
remain in odd nooks and corî'ncî's of the

city. iclics of a tilme when London mer
ch:iiits made tfcir' Iomîcs in the saine
spot wIIIeon tI y earned theit' daily
b'ead, w'or'shippinîig an Sunday in these

nar'ow aislos, and wiei their' tine
Cime aski ng io better 'esting-place

thin boncatih those venaerable fing-stones
on wiich ticy knielt in life. hie liber-
alityof ancientfounders anîd bieofhctoî's
fias left many of these old churclies
ricily eidowed, and still, Suiday after'
Sunday, rector' and curato mount their

respective desks, ind strtgge tir ougli
thei' wcely task; bot portly akdcrmon
and dlignified burgesses no longer fil]

the higi-backed pows. A %V1he0zy ver-
gelr n11d peo r, viti i fozei or' so

of' ancient men and womilei, care-takers
of' adjoinling war'ehfoises or' ollices, too
oftenî form the only ('onigr'egatiion.

St. Winif'r'cd's, like many of its sister
edifices, thougli smaill ii extent, is a
noble monument of ecilesiastical rcii-
tectfurc, haviig bcon dcsigncd by li
ar'ciitect of worfl-wde fie, and boast-

ing staiied gflass windows of' r-ichest
color1 and exquisite design, and oakeni

carvings of' flower' and lcaf, to wh ficli
ftie touci of :1 master ias'impa'ted all

but living beauty. The western ex-
ticiity oi tiec Cliurch abuits uîpon a nar'-

row iane. on a wCI day one of' the busi-
est in the city but on Sundays the
broiad poi0tal is filunîg opel in vain, for
its invitation isaddh'essed to emîpty
streQets :md deseited oises.

hie onlfy sign of life, on this Christ-
mas Eve, in St. Winifred's coui-., was a
lai nt glueamn of ilickering firlit pro-
ccedinîg fromî oe of ftle windows of' the
(uaint tircc-cornîcr'ed house in which
Michiael Fr'ay passed fis solitary exist-

once. -Many year's bcforc tue periiod
of' our stoy, tue saie înonth hîad taiken

f'romiu fimiin wifc anid chiild, and silice thîat
fine Micmel Fr-:1,y uid lived desolate,
his oniy solace bei ig tue raie old orign,
the f'ienid :md colipminioi of' his lonely
hourl's. hcloss of his wife nilid dauigh-
tel' hiaI left him withiout kith or kini.

Fis flither and motier ind died in his
emly youth, ain only bi'othrc, a gifted

but wa va'd youth, haid in early life
rain aîwiy to sea, and iad tiece fouînd a
wv'atery grave. B3eing tius loft alone in
tue world, Michael Fray's love for mu-
sic, whici iad ahways becn the most
inu'rkcd featie of his ciaracter, had
becomie intonsified into an absohute pas-

sion. Evenig after' cvening, whicii
darniess nd settledi on the city, and

none could coiplaii that lis nusic in-
tor'fei'cd with busiiiess, or distr'acted
the attention froim the nîobler Clink of
gold, lie was acciustomecd to creop
quietly iito the churich mid I talk ta

imslf," 1as lie cailled it, at th old 011-
ganî, which iswc'ed hin back mgain
with a tendcer symnpattly and poweer of'
consolation whichO 10 nomero humian lis-
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toner could over have atforded. The
orran of St. Wiifrcd's wNas of compara-
tively sinall sizo and made but scaity
show of pipes and pedals; but the
blackened case and yellow, mnuch-worn
keys had been fashioned by the cun-
ning brain and skilful fingrs of

Father Smith " himseif, anl never
had the renowed organ-builder turned
ont a more skilful picce of worlknan-
ship. And Michal Fray, by use of
years and loving tender study had got
by heart every pipe and stop in the
rare old instrument, anid hai acquired an
alnost magical power ii bringing out
itsltenderest toncs and noblest harimonies.

Heari him this Christmnas Evo as lie
sits before the ancient key-board, one
feeble candle dimily gliinmering over
the well-worn page beore him; flicker-
ing wierdly ov-er the ancient carving
and calling into ioientary life the
Cfligies of nmitred abbot and nailed Cru-
sader. A feeble old man, whose sands
of life have all but run out ; a sad ly
wCak and tremulous old man, with
shaking hands and dim, uncertain eycs.
¯But -when they are placed upon those
keys, the shaking hands shake no long-
er, the feeble sight finds no labor in
those well renembered pages. Under
the touch of Michael Fray's deft fingers
the ancient organ becomes instinct withb
life and harmony. The grand oldi mas-
tors lend their noblest strains, and could
they re-visit the earth, need ask no bot-
ter interpreter. Fron saddest wail of
sorrow to sweetest strain of consola-
tion-from the dirge for the loved and
lost, to the piean of the jubilant victor
-each shade of human passion, oach
tender message of divine encourage-
ment, take foim and color in succes-
sion, under the magie ot that old man's
touch. Thus, sometimes borrowing the
song of otheri singers, sonetimes wan
dering into quaint Eolian harmonies,
the spontaneous overflow of his own
rare genius. Michael Fray sat -and
made music, charming bis sorrows to
temporary sleep.

Time crept on, but the player heecled
it net, tilUthe heavy bell in the tower
over his bedd boomed forth the heur off
midnightaand rOcalled him to reality
again. With two or three vailing
minor chords he brought his wierd in-
provisation to an end.

IDear me," lie said, w'ith a heavy
sigh, Christimas again ! Christnas
again How many times, I wonder!
Well, this iwill be the last; antd yot
Christinas comnes again, and filnds ie
lieue still, ail alone. Dear, dear! First,
poor Dick; and thon mny darling Alice
and little INel, all gone ! Yonig, anti
bright, and nerry-all taken ! And
hore am1 I-old, sad, and friend less;
and yet I lire on, live on! Well, 1
suppose God knows best !" While thus
thinkinlg aloud, the old mnan was appar-
ontly searching for soinething aiong
his music books, and nowv produced an
ancient page of inainscript, loirn aI-
most te fraginents, but pasted for pr-
servation on a piece of paper of later
date. 9Yes, bire it is-poor Dick's
Christmas song. What a sweet voice
ho had, dear boy! If lie had only
lived--but there ! I'm nurmnurinîg
again. Cod's will be done !"

H1c placed the music on the desk be-
fore hia, aild, after a noent'iei s pause,
began, in) tender flute-liko tones, to play
the melody, at the saine tine ci-ooning
the words in a feeble voice. He played
one verse of the song, then stopped and
dcrew his sleeve across his oyes. The
sense of his desolation appeared to
cooie anew upon him; he seonmed to
shrink down, doubly old, doubly feeble,
doubly forsaken-when lo a mt aivel !
Sutldenly from the lonely street with-
out, in that chili midni glit, came ti
sound of a violin, and a sweet young
voice singing the self-same words to the
self-saie tentder ai--the song written
by his dead anti gone brother forty
years before.

The etlect on Michael Fray was clec-
trical. >For a moment le stagredt,
but caught at the key-board before iim
and held it with a convulsivo grasp.

An I droaming? oi are my senses
leaving Ie ? Poor Dick's Christmas
carol; alnd I could ailost swear the
voice is my own lost Nellie's. Cai
this be death at last ? And are the an-
gels welcoming me hoe with the song
I love so dearly ? No, surely; aither I
am going mnad, or that is aeal living
voice ? But whose-whose ? Heaven
help me to find out 1", And with his
whole frame quivering witLh excitoment
-without,puiising oven to close the or-
gan, or te extinguish its fliekering can-
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de-the old man groped his way down
the narrow winding stair which led to
the strcet, and huririedy closing tie
door belind hin, stoppl f'orth bare-
headed into the snowy night.

S somae hors beibre Michal iay
wvas startile, as we have related, by the
iysterious echo of his brother's song,

an old main and a younng girl had becn
making.their way citywa'ds fime tie
southeastorn side of Lndon. Both
valked wearily as though they had

traniped froi a long distance; an
once or twice the yolng girl wiped
away a tear, though she strove hard tO
bide it from her companion and forcei
herself to spoalc with a cheetfliess in
sti-ange contrastwith ber sunn checki
and footsore gait. Every now and then,
in passing through the more frequented
streets, they would pause; and the man,
who carricd a violin, would strike up
some old ballad tUne with a vigor and
power of execution which aven bis lrost-
nipped fingers and w'eary limbs could
not wholly destroy; while the gir],
vit a sweet thouîgh very sad voice, ae-

comlpanied hii with the inappropriate
words. But their attempts were miser-
ably unipli-odutivo. In such bitter wea-
thor, few, wlho could hîelp it would stay
away froi their wani: fires ;and those
whom stern nccssity kept out of doors
scemed oily bout on despatching their
several tasks, and to have no timne or
thought to expond on a couple of wan-
dtring tramps singing by tho roadside.
Still they toiled on, every now- and
then naking a fresh " pitch " ut sone
liklcy corner, only too oftei ordered te
" movo on by a stern policeman. As
they drew nearer to the city and the
hounr grew Iater, the passers-by becanie
fecwer and farther between, and th e poor
wniiereiS folt that it was idl even te
seck for chariity in those desorted, sHent
strMots At last Lhe old mai stopped
and gi'oaned aioud.

"I What ist,grandfather dear? Don't
give in now, whenwe have comne so far.
Liean ou me-do; mll hardly tired ut
all; and I daresay we shall do better
to-morroew.

To-morrow t" said the old man,
bitterly ; " to-morrow it, wil bo too
late. I don't minid cold ;bt the.slame
of it, the disgiace afterhaving struggled
agaiust it ail these years-to come to

the workhouse at last i IL isn't for my-
self I mnind-beggar's mustn't bo
choosos ; and, i darosay, better mon
than I have slept in a casual word ; but
yo, my tence litte Lily. The thought
breks my heart! it kills me 1" And the
old man sobbed alond.

" Dear granifather, you are always
thinking of me, and never of yourseif;
What does it mattor, after ail ? it's only
the name of te thing. Pm sure I don't
mind it one bit." The shudder of lier-
roir which passed over the gil'is frame
gave the lie to hc pious falsehood. " I
daresay it is not so very bad; and, after'
ail, soiething may happen tO prevent
it evenl nov I"

W hatcahappen, shoit of a miracle,
in these deserted streets ?"

Well, lot us hope fer the miracle
thon, dear. God bas never quite desert-
ed ns in our .deepest troublcs, and I
don't believe lie wvill 1'brsakze ls now."

As she spokce she drew her thini shawl
more closely around ier, shivering in
spite of heiseif undier the cold blast,
whichî seîcod te receive ne check from
her seauty coverings. Again the pair
Cropt on, and passing beicath the lofty
wall of St. Winifred's church, stoodi be-
neath it for a tomporary sielter from
the driving wvind and snow. Wh9rile so
standing they caught the fint sounds
of the orgian solemnly pealing within.

" Noble music," said the old man, as
the fina cords died away ; "noble
music, and a soul in the playing. That
man, whoeyer ie may be, should have a
generous heurt."

"Hush, gru adfathr,' said the girl,
"bhe is beginiîîg te play'again.

Scarcely had the music commenced,
however, than the pair gazed ut each
in br'eathless surprise.

Lily, darling, do you hear what ho
is playing ?'' said the oli man in aun ex-
cited whisper.

"' A strange cncidene," the girl re-
plied.

" Strango 1 it is more than strange 1
Lily, darling, who could play that
song V"

The molody came to an end, ond ail
was silence. Thore was a moment's
pause, and thon, as if by a common im-
pulse, the old man drewv his bow across
lic strings, anti the gir's-sweet voice

carreiled forth iche second verse of the

.8,-
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song. Scarcely had they ended, when
a door opened nt the foot of the church
tower jus. boside themn, ad Mlichael
Fray, baui-headed, with his scanly locks
blown about by the winter wind, stood
before thein. H1e hurried fonvard and
then stood still, shanefaced, bewilered.
The song had called up the vision of a
gallant yonng sailor, fuil of lifb and
health, as Michael had scen his brothe-
for the lust tiUme on the day when ho
sailed on his fatal voyage. 1[e had lur-
ried fouth forgetting the yeus that had
passed, full of tender nemiories of happy
boyhood days, ta ind, alas ! only a
couple of wandei-ing beggars. singing
for bread.

" I beg youur pardon," he said, striv-
ing vainly to: master his emotions;

you sang a sang just now which--
which-a song whieh was a favorite of
a deari friend of mine many years ago.
Will you--will yon tl me where yoi
0ot it ?

l By the best of all titles, sr," the
old fiddler answei-ed, drawing hinself
u1p with a touch of artistic pride l I
wrote it myself, words and music both."

Nay, sir, said Michael steornly,
yo. rob the dead. A dearly loved

brother of mine wrote. that song forty
years ago."

" Wel, upon my woi-d V" said the od
fiddler, waxing xroth ; ' the your bro-
ther muist have stolen it fromn mI'
What might this precious brothers
name be, pay ?"

I An honest naine-a naine I an
proud Lo speak," said Michael filring up
in his tr-n " his name was Richard
Fray !"

The old strcet musician stagered as
if he had received a blow.

SWhat?" he oxlaiimed, peeriîng
cagerly into the other's face; I then
you are my brother Michael, foi I amn
Richard Fray."

Hlf an hour later and the brothers
so long parted, so strangely broughit to-
gether, were seated round a roaring fire
in Mi el Fray's quain t, th ree-cornered
parlor. Michael's stores had been rian-
salced for warm, ry clothig foIr the
wanderers. Drawers long closed yield-
ed, when opened, a sweet scont of la-
vender and gave up their treasures-
homely skii-ts and bodices, kept still in
loving memory of little Nel-for Lily's

boefit, and Richard Fray's snow-sodden
clothes were replceed by Michaels bast
coat anid softest slipprs. Te waider-
ers had done lu ll justice ta a I plntiful
imeal, anid a jug of fragrant punch now
stemnied upon the hob and was laid
unler frequent con tributions, while
1(ieliaid Fray had tod the story of
thii-y years' wandeiig, aind tIie brothers
found how it had coie ta pass thai,
cach thinking the other dead, they iad
lived their lives, and miarried, and
bm-ied their dear ones, being somietim s
but a o'ei miles apart, and yet as dis-
tamtît as though severed by the grii
Divider imslf. Anid ily sat on a
cilhion ut Ahm graudfaith's feet, a pic-
ture of quiet happiness, and
sang sweot songs to please the
two old men, while Michael lovingly
traeed in lie ' soft featuires finei-
ful likenesses ta his lost Nely, the
straige similarity of the swoot voice
aidinug the tender illIu-sion. And surely
noa liappir fiinily party was gathered
togther iiin all England, on that Christ-
iastide, thiau the little group round
Michael Fray's quiet lireside.

"lWell, gr-anidiher dear,' said Lily,
after a pause " won't you believe in mi-
racles now?

My darling, said the old man, witli
his voice brokei with emotion, "God for
give ie for having ever doubted lini.'

TEMPERANCE MEDALS.

Fniaoi an interesting paper on " Cana-
dian Temporance Medals " by R. W.
lcLaclilaii, read before the Nunisma-
tic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal,
we extract the following description
of the Medals of the S. Fatick's
Total Abstinence Society of this City,
establisled in 1840 and thien lcnown as
the Roinaii Catholic Temporance Asso
ciation, whiich nile however was in the
followinig year- (184l) changed ta the
presant name of the Socty:-

Ob.: uuo. 0o1,uo. rEMPIR ANDÀe , tuAlov.
LX, iEv. P. PuELAN, Pres. MONTREA1., elb.
23,1840. Arims, coisisting oishield with
lamb to left above and radited I. H. S.
bclow. Ci-st, a radiated ci-oss sui-rolind-
cd by the wor-d reos. Supporters to
he right, a man with flag inscri bed so-

UR1ETY; the let, a iaman withu DouEg-
Tle CO FORnT oun her flag. A Ose, shiai-
rock, and tlistle,onu the ground work-,
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Iet.: o MAaLY,0cEiVEI wiTiiOUT SlN, VAY
Voit Us Wilo HAVE RCOnURSE TO TiiEE THAT
w E OAsTE & T0ElERATi E . Ex. J. AiR-
NAmUIr. l'he Virgin stuinding on a globe
ins the act of trainpfing a s'erpent. 'lie
Ilobe is inscribed CAI)A % withl a letter
M nid a cross ins the loreground.

J. Arnauli, whose name ppears On this iedal
aits iîengraver, caime here, fCiii F rance,
on thie invitation of tie 'gentleimeii of tie
Seiniiarv. le reiained mii Canada about
fifieen ycears under their patronage, wlienelle
retu'ried to lis native haini. Uis worcsiop
was located in Craig Street, niear the pIace
now occipied by Chaîtelonp's brass fou<dry
Tlhis iedal we can class nLot only as Can-
idiai, but of Caiadian woskiliaimship, and
while it is elne of the enrliest iiiedals strucc
lere, it slovs soml1e considerable degrce of
merit. The obverse is copied frois that ap-
pearing on thîe Fatlier MatIiew imdals,whic
in tur seeis to have beein Idiited frois iie
lesi lli pureiivIfiling oni fthe mendals of tle Lon-

don ym cperanceSociety. Tesupporters, a
mans whose mnotto is 4 orit,"ad aL woml-
ani, vith I Dooesti cloot written on bher
liainer, as lie result cf sobricty iin lier lihs-
baud, ire iiitended to refiresent thit by adlie-
sion te cemperance principles w ill returini tie
departed homle joys cf former days. 'l'le
Catholic Temperance Association, like Imainy
others, was first orgiaIIized for the promotion
mîainl of m1odleratioi, but it was soon fouind
tihat simple ioderation did not work well in
tLhe reclainming of tliose iceiistoiiied (t excess ;
so in the following year (1811) on the anni-
versary Smiiday of its founding, it was re-or-
gaiized ilto a total abstinence society. ''lie
reverend president, whose torcli was lihted
at the hlaze of temnperance eithulsiasimi kiin-
dled by riFatlier Mlitliew, was the heart and
souil of the imioveimlent, and continued te work
in the cause in Montreal until transferred to a
hilgher sphereoef'abouiras Bishop ofKinigstoni.

Ob.: ST. rATiiC'S TOTAlAtiiNiiENCEc SiEITT,
.MONTREAl.* ESTALD. FEH. 21st., 184). Arius

as in last, save that the position of the
supporters arc clianged. Above, iN ne
sicNo vi1cEs. Beneath is a ribbon at-
tacelId, ilscribed TEMPEIaANOE. OiARITY.
RELIGION.

Rev.: Plain.
'T'his medal was struck during Che present

year froin a ldie engraved by Mr. J. D. Scott,
tlie saime artist wiho engraved fie dies for
the Nuinisimatic and Antiquarian Society's
nmiedal. It shows evidence of a considerable
degree of imierit. When placed beside the
first medal issued by the saine society nearly
forty years ago, we eau have no cause to coin-
plain regardng want of improveient in Our
Canadilan art. The old desigi is here revi'-
ed, which is periaps as ai)propriate as any
hieretofore ised. Only twenty-five impres-
sions were strucc off' wlien the die was acci-
dentally broken. A inw die lias been order-
cd whicli, it is expected, will be completed
before the enalof the year.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

ANNIE AND WILLIE'S PRAYER.

BY soiPH1A Y. 8No5W.

'T'as tlie eve before Christmas. "Good
niglit " litc been said,

And Annie ind Wilie had crept into bcd.
'here vere tears on their pillows, and tears

in their eyes,
And each little bosomn was Ieaving with

siglis,
For to-iiigit tleir stern father's command

h1Is been givei
Thîat tiey shîouîld retire precisely at seven
1instead of eiglit-for they troubled hiiii more
Witli questions uinheard of than ever before.
ie told them lie tlioiglt this delusion a

sli-
No sucli creatire as " Santa Claus" ever

iad been-
And lie hoped, after this, he'd neverinore

heur
How lie scrambled down climîîînies witI pres-

eiits elich yCar.
And tis 'as the reason that two little heads
So rcstlcssly tossed ou their soft, downy beds,
Egigt, iine, and the clock on the steeple

tohled tenl,
Not a word had been spoken by citlier till

When Willic's sad face froin the blanket did
tpeep,

As he wIl ispered, " Dear Annie, is 'ou fas
iseep ?"

"Why, no, brother Willie," a swect voice
replies,

"' Pre oIg tried ins vain, but I canI't shu«t imy
eyecs,

For soiiieliow it imakes ne so sorry because
Dear Papa lias said there is ne 'Santa Claus.
Now, we kcnow there is,anid itean't be denied,
For lie camsse every year before mainia died ;
But, then, I've been thiiiking that sfie used

to pray,
And God vould hear everything mainina

vouf Il sny.
Ani maybe she asked iiim te send Santa

fClaus lre
With the sack full of presents lie brouglt

every year."
" Well, vliy tant w'e pay dest as mîammua did

And asc Dod to send himîî witl presents

Pre been thiiking so too," and without a
word more

Four little bare feet boiiided out on the floor,
And four little knees the soft carpet pressed,
And two tiny hands were clasped close te

each breast:
< Now, Willie, you kicnow we must firmly be-

lieve
Tliat tle presents ve askz for wc'rc sure te

receive ;
You iust wait just as still ilI I raY tIi

'Amen,
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And by. that- von will kiowr that youir turn
lias come tien.

Dear Jesus, look down on miy brother and me,
And grant us the favor we are askinig of

Thsee,
I wanlt a wax dolly, a tea-set and ring,
And an ebony work-box that shuts with a

spring.
Bless papa, dear Jesis, and cause lii to sec
ThatSaiîta Claus loves us mnuch as does lie;
Dôn'tilet him get fretful and angry again
At dear brother Willie and Ainnie. Amen."

Pléase, Desis, et Santa Taus tunm down to
nsight,

And bing us some pesants before it is light;
I Van't lie should div mie a nice ittle sed,
Witli bright siinin unners, and all painted

red;
A box full of tandy, a book and a tov,
Aien, and then Desus, l'il be a dood boy ;"
Their prayers being ended, tley raised up

their heads,
And, vith bearts light and cheerful, again

sought their beTs,
They were soon lost in slunber, both peace-

fuI and deep,
And witi fairies in dreamland were roaning

in sleep.
Eight, nine, and the little French clock Iiad

struck ten ;
Ere the father had thought of his children

agamn;
He seems now to hear Annie's halfsuppressed

siglis,
And to see the big tears stand in Willie's

blue eyes.
"I vas harsi witlh mny darlings," iemental-

ly said,
4And should not have sent them so early

to bed ;
But then I vas troubled ; ny feelings foiind

vent,
For bank stock to-day lias gone down ten per

cent.
But of course they've forgotten their troubles

ere this;
And that I denied then the thrice-asked for

kiss ;
And just to iiake sure, Ill steal up to the

door,
For Inever'spoke harshs to my darlings before.
So saying, lie softly ascended the stairs,
And arrived at the door to hear both ofttheir

prayers
His Annie's Bless papa" drew forth the

big tears
And Willie's grave promise fell sweet on his

ears.
"Strange-strange-'d forgotten," said lie

with a'sigh,
Eo I ionged wlien a child ta have Christ-
nsas'draw nigh,

lIl atone for my harshness," lie inwardly said,
Bylà ainsfering their prayes e-re I sléep in

ny bed"
TlIer turned tO the étairs and softly went

doivln, .
TlreW off velvet slippeis and silk dressing

gown,

Donned, h-at coat and boots, and was out in
the street-

A inillionaire facing tie cohl driving sleet I
No stoppel he uilfs! lie hall bouglit every-

thing.
Fron the box full of candy'to the tiny gold

ring .
Indeed, lie kept adding so imucli to his store;
Thsat the various presents outniismbered ua

score;
Tien hoimeward lie turned, iviei his liaiidny

load,
With Auint Miary's ielp, in the iirsery'wias

stowsed.
Miss DolIV was seated beneathi a pine treel
By the sida ofa table spread out for lier tea,
A work-box well filled in the centre wvas

laid.
And on it the ring for which Annie lad pray-

cd ;
A soldier in uniformî stood by is sled

With brighît shining runners, and all paint-
ed red."

Thsere ivere balls, dogs and Iorses, books
pIcasing to sec,

And birds of all colors were percied in the
tree ;

While Santa Clans, Ilaugihing, stood up in
the top,

As if getting ready more presents ta drop
And, as the-fond father the picture surveyed.
He thougit for lis trouble lie iad am)ply

been aid
As lie said to iiiself as lie brushed ofl as tear,

'ni aiappier to-niglît than Pve ben for a
year.

I've enjoyed more truc pleasure tian ever
before,

What care I if bank-stack fàll teni per' cent.
more?

Hereaiter l'il siake it a nule, I beievec
To have Santa Claus visit us each Christ-

lias eve."
Sa thinking, lie gently extinguished the

liglht,
And, tripping downî stairs, h'e retired for the

niglht.
As soon as the beains of Uie briglt isorning

suis
Pút the darkness to fligit, and the stars one

by one,
Four little blue eyes ont of sleep opeîsed vide,
And, at the saime moment, the presents es-

pied;
Then out of tieir beds they sprang with a

bound,
And the very gifts prayed' for vere al] of

thems- fouînd,
They laugied and they cried; in their inno-

cent'glee,
And sloutedfor papa't cone quick and 'sec
What'presents old Santa' Claus, brouglt in

tise nighît,
(J'st tise things tiat they ivanted), and léft

before ligit;
And noi " added Annie, in a voicesoftfid

low,
oYù'l belive there's a Sauta: Clns, p
pa, I know."
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CHAPTER IL

'rus A'Ii T Vo w 11o 1 Tb i nAl-h.

1' is our task to explain by what
menus nion have succeded in woighin g
cic carth, and thus become acquninted
with the weight of its indegredients.
Tie imeans is sim pleri thai imiglt be
thought at the moment. Tho execu-
tion, however, is more diflicult than one
would at first suppose. E1ver siice the
discovery of the iiiuor'tal Newton, it
las ben kIown that all celostial bodies
attract ene another, and thnt this at-
traction is the g ,the grer he
attracting body is. Nýot onl y siuch ce.
lestial bodies as the sMM, the earth, Uic
imoon, the planets, and teio fixed stars,
but all bodies have this power of at
traction; and it inicracses in direct pro-
portion to the increase of the mass of'
he body. In order to make this clear,
lot us illiistrate it by an exazmpl, A
pound of iron attracts a smail body near
by ;tewo paionds of il-on ittracts it pre-
cisely:twice as iuch ; in other words,
the greater the wcight of 'n object, the
greater the power ef attraction it exer-
cises on the objccts neoar by. Hlence,
if we know the attractive power' of' 'a
body, we also kinow its weight Nay,
we would b able to do without scales
of' any kind in the wor'd if' wC w're
only able to measure accurately the au-
tractive power' of every object. This,
howeve', is not possible; for the carith
is so large a niassand has consequently
So1 grent an attiactive power, that it
draws down te itslf ail objets which
w nlay wish ether bodios to attract.
If, thierefor'e, wre wish to place a siall
ball in the neiglborhood of' overi so
liage aun iron bail, for the purpose of
h[aving the little one attr'ated by the
large oe, this little ball will, as soon
is wC let it go, fall te the OMh, be-
cu se the att'actio power of the calrh is
many, very inany timles gr'eater than thait
of the largest iron bal; se mulich great-
er it is that the attraction et the iran
bail is not even perceptiblc.

Physical science, however, has tauglt
us te imcasire the earth's attiactive
power very accurîately, and' this by
a very simple instrument, viz., a pen
(lium, such as is iscd i a lock stand-
mgigainst the 'ail Ifapendulun i
a state et recst-in which'it is nearest

to the carth-is disturbed, it hastens
back ta its resting point with a certain
vclocity. But bccauise it is starteod and
cannot stop without the application of
force, it recedes fron the carth on the
ther side. Tho carth's attraction irl

the ieanwhile draws it back, making
it go the sane way ovor again. Thus
it noves to and fro with a velocity
which woild incease, if the earth's
mass wero te increase ; and decrease, if
the earth's mass were te deciease.
Since the velocity of a pendulum namy
be imeasured very accurtately by count-
ing the number eo vibrations it nmakes
in a day, wu arc able also te calculaf e
accurately the attractive power of the
earth.

A fbw moment's consideration wil
iake it clear to cverybody, that the
precise weight of the earth cau be
known as soon as an apparatus is con-
trived, by means of which a pendulum
may be attracted by a certain known
mass, and thus be made te mov to-and
fio. Lot us suppose this mass to be a
bail of a ludrcd pounds, and piaced
near a pendulum. Thon as many
Limes as this ball weighs less than the
carth, se many imes more slowly will
a pendulum he moved by the ball.

IL was in this way that the experi-
ment was made and the desired result
obtained. Bnt it was not a very easy

nlidertaking, and WC wish, thoiefore. to
give ouir thiinking readers in the ncxt
chllpter a more minute description. of
this interesting experiment, with which
we shaH lor the preseit conclude the
subject.

(To be continied)

RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE STAGP,
ORIGIN OF VARIOiS POPULAR

ANTIEIS, PLAYS, SONGS,
&0., &O.

PU3LIC THEATRES IN 110ME..

TnE first public tieatre opened' î
Rome, was in 1671; and in, 16V, the
Opera -was established ii Veniice. In
1680, at Padua tho >opera of' Berenice
was peî-formed in a style which makos
ail the processions and stage paraphi'-
nalia of modern tiimes shrink into in-
significance.
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fISE OF THE nRAMA IN ENGLAND- of
1 (r

"ALt VrI worLn's A sTAGE Si

WILLIM FII'2S'EPIIEN, ai moink of Can- (r

terbiry, who wrote in the reign of an

Henry i, and died in 1191, in speaking a
of the peiformancos of the stage, says, as
London, instead of coinmon lterliides p
belonging to the theatre, hath plays of pC
a more oly subjlet; iepresentations
of those mira!cs'which the holy con-
fessors wrought, or ou the sufferings
wherein the glorious constancy of' the
martyrs did appear. In di rcign of'
Edward fL, it Was ordained by act or
parliaiment that ic strollers should be
whipped and banished ont of London,
on accolnt of the scandalous masque-
rades which they r3pesented. By
these nasquerades we are 10 understand
a species of entertainment similar to
the performances of the inummers; of
which soie remains were to be met
with so late as on Christmas Eve, 1817,
m ail obscure village in Cumber'land,
where there ivas a numerous party or
then. Their cirama relate to some
historical sublject, and several of the
speeches were in verse. :nd delivcred
with good emphasis. The whole con-.
cluded with ia battle, m which one of
the heroes mas subdued ; but the main
character was a jester, who constantly
interrupted the heroes with his buffoon-
ry, like the clown in flic tragedics of

Calderon, the Spanish Shakspere. The
play of Hock Tuosday, perforned be-
fore Qucen Elizabeth, it Kenilworth,
*Was in dumb-show, the actors not hav-

ing had tine to get their parts. It re-
presented, says Dr. Percy, in his
Reliques of Ancient Poetry, after Liane-
han, the outrage and insupportable in-
solency of the Dancs, the grievous
complaint of Hiluna, King EtheIred's
chieftain in wars; his counselling and
contriving the plot to desiatch them; '
concluding with conflicts (between
Danish and English warriors), and
their final suppression. expressed in
actions and rhynies after their manner.
One can hardly conceive a more regular
model of a complote tragedy. The
drama, in England, undoubtedly arose
nuch in the same way as it did in
Greece. The strollers, or vagrants,
with their theatres in the yards of inns,
answer to the company and exhibitions

Thespsis ; and the improrements worO

-adual, till at last, to use the words of

r George Buck, who wrote in 1631,
amatic poesy is so lively expressed

id represented oi the pubi stages
d the theatres of this city (Lonl),
1Rome, in the highest pitch of ler

o>up and glory, never saw it bette

ortormed.

nANC UP BAuY's stocI1N.

I-ang up baby's stocking,
Bc bure'oul doi' t forget

1'he deair littitC dinipledl darling,
She iicer saw C)iris:zaas nyet

But 1'-e toed her a1l aboet .
Andi she opencl bier big bloc cS:

Arnd l'n sure sihe timderstands il,
She looks so funny aind w ise

Dear: wvhat a tiny stocking I
1 t doesn' t take nuch to hofl

Such litte pink, tocs -as bab)?s
Away rror th Çrosc and c&d.

lint theni, for th, baby's ChdistmiS
It will never do atil

wVhy Sanra woidn'r le Iooking
For anything hif se ernall I

1 know wirt for the baly---
JI 've hought of the %,ery bcst 011%-

l'Il borrow a stocking of grandra.
The longcst that over eal

A ndyou'll bang it b>- mine, dear niother,

i;ht berc in the corner, s,
Anil wnte .1 letter to Santa,

nd fasten it on tu the toc.

Write : " This is the baby's stocking
rhat hangs in the corner letre:

voa never have seen ber, Santa,
For shc only caille teis >car;

13ut sh&es juist the bIcssedest baby---
And now before you go

Just -arna stocking with goodecS.
Frroîin the top ciein down to the toc.-

TIIE ACCUSING BIRDS.

MfUR.IDER is so greoat a crime, l'y
friends, that God almost alvays so Or-

dains that the wretches who commit it

are discovered and pur.ished evei in

this lifFe. Some curious stories are toid

on this subject. Hrc is a very extira-

ordinary one:-
St. Meinrad was a young lord of Sua-

bia, in Germany. in the flower of his

age ha left his illustrions family to coin-

miue with God in solitude. The ight

often surprised him reading the Sacred

Scriptures, a manuscript copy of w1icl,
with golden clasps, had cone clown to

-hin fromU his flthers. Often, too, he

meditated on the virtues, the holiness,

the goodness, and the miracles of the

Blessed Virgin. Ie made his vows i1

the Abbey of'Reichenau, situated in) the

Duchy of Baden, and he afte-wards left

it to take up his abode in a little her-
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mi iltage, on the summîiiit of Mounît Etzcl.
h'lere'c lie spent scven ycars, but the

good odor of' lis virtues reacedt tle
depths of the valleys. At first shop-
berds and w'oodcutters came tO imiî,
thon lords, then noble ladies, thlenl, al
last, a multitude of people. This hom-
age w'as a tormont to the holy heori t,
w ho loved only iliedi ta tion, fihuilifity,
and tle solitude of the woods. H-fence
it was that he sclrctly left iis hormit-
ago, :n1 d took lothinb g witih hiiii bunt lhe
statue of' tle Blessed Virgin, the onlly
ornaeincit of bis little chapel. lic too-
rocigo in Switzerland, inI a forest of the
Canton of Schwitz, wliich bore tie chiii-
acteristic naine of flie Black ai Dark
Forest. Hic fthere speit pcacefuîl and
h appy days, aid woiId h ave reached a
good old ago, il he ind not beein iudr-
cd at the cIid of tLhirty two years, by
robbers, wiith whoi lie iid h ad the
chari ty to share tie limnpid witer of his
spring, iird ic wild fruits of his forest,
flît (od did iiot permit tlie altrociois
crime ii to remain unknown and un-
puinished. The inuirderers haud been
sece by no ee, but tlicy vorc betrayed
f13b two crows, who harrassedC theni con-
timat ally, even iii Zriclh l hcy follo'-
ed the robbcis verywhere witi inicrc-
dible fury; they pncîetrated eveii into
thec city, and imlade thîcir way even
thronghl the wiidows of the inni w'here
the iudcrîs hîad takein ruige, an1d
iever left thîem lu til they wcrc aecst-

*cd. The ruffians tei confessed their
crii ni, aid siif'ci'crd the extreiîe penal ty
of licalaw.Inmeory ef this singular
evenît, whici took place ii thîc ycriî
861, the Abbey of Reliinau, of w'lose
community St. Meinirad lad been a
iiciebe, placed the figure of two crows
on ifs ainms aii on ifts scal.-Boulandist's
Act &anc.

itETAi IATI ON.

A LAn once, whîei sfi was a little girl,
leairied a good lesson, whioli sio tells
for lhe bonofit of wholim iL nay concerin :

One1 frosty moriing I was looking out
of tie window inîto my father's firîm-
yard, wliere stood many cows, oxen and
horses waiting te drilk. Jt wias a cold
norning. The cattle aill stood voly still
and mock, till anc of the cows attemîpted
te turn round In making the atteipt

sfio iaippnlied to hit lier next ieiglibor,
'lcrîeupon the ieiglibor kickcd and hit

anietiier. i five mimites thle wholo
icid were lickinig each otliCI witi fIry.

M.y itiier turned and said :
"Se waiet comnes oFifkicking -wien yon

are hit. Just so I iave secn one cross
word sct a whole fainily by the cars
somîîe frosty mnorning."

A ftlrward, if my brothers or mîysolf
wcre a1 little irritable sie would say,

" Takc emvo my chidrcn. Reember
how the figit in the frm-yard begai.
Ncvîr give back il kick for a lit, and
yoiu wvill save yourselfaiid otiers a groat
dcal ef trou bic."- outh's Companion.

REAINo.

WHEN the business of tic day is
over, liow many mencî0 does the eveI-
iîng hour find ceîmfortably scated in their
easy chairs, rcading te tieiiiselves, or to
soie lair friend, or liappy group f Ini
lo yIany plosait homcs, while the
ladies ac scated at ticir miornilig emn-
ployients, o amusements, or wiateve'r
tiey nay piloase to cal themi, does soei
gdl creature riad aloud, ini a voice full
of iusie, anld marked by the sw'eetest
eiotion of a youing pure lieart, a lay of
ouir mîighty blî-ds, or a story of' ee of
our mîost cnninig intcreavers of tlie
triuth of nature with thi splcndor of fie-
tion, or follow the woliderful recitals of
our1 triavellers, natilifists, aid philoso-
phical spirits, into cvery region of carth
or mindi! Publisiers iiiay tell us, "pe-
ctry doli't self ;" critics maey cry "po-
ctry is a drng," tlicieby making it se
with tfeî frivolous and uîreflectig, wlo
aie the iiultitudo,--bt we will venture
te say, thalt et a e npeiiol were there over
more books read by that part of our pop-
ulation, most gualified ta draw delight
and good froin readiig, and wiei we
enter nechanie's libraries, and sec theni
filled witi simple, quiet, earnest mon,
and fid such men inow sitting on stiles
er fonces in the couintry, dceply sunîk in-
te the very marow aid spirit of a well-
haniidled Volume, wi-e we used to ioedt
them in riotous and recklcss misciief,
wc are proud aInd happy te look forward
to that wide and frerlîîy waste field,
over whichi literature is extenciig its
triunpiis, and to sec the honcficentcon
seqhicices that will follow te tle whole
community.
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DO TIIY LITTLE.
Do thy litle-ood has made
Million leaves for fores( shade-
Srnallest sturs that glory bring.
God employth cverything.
Theni the httle thou hast done,-
Little battles ihou hast won,
Little miasteries achieved,
Littile wncots with care relieved,
Little words in love expressed,
Little wrongs at once confessed,
Little favors kindly done,
Little toils thou didst not shun,
Little gracus mneekly worn,
Little slighis with atience borne-
These shail crown thy pillowed iatd,
Hioly light %ipon the shed.
These are treasures that shall rise
Far beyond the smiling skis.

Tiig JACIKASs AND THE 3EAIR.

A lUcx b inder of stupidity may
give it a higher value t han wit, fdî the
time being. A doncey once saved hiis
master's life by braying at just the
'ight time. Mr. John Rýockfellow, a

hunt'er in Arizona, tells this story of
himîself in a M'estern oxehange

1 w'as coming Up frn the Santa Cruz
valley, riding a buro (jacalzss), but, on
coming to a very stCep hill, disnounted
and was slowly waliing up, w'hen 1
abruptly met an immense Cinnamnon
hear. 1Ie was less than tw'enty fecet away.

Of course to run w'as Out of the ques-
tion, so I stood and stared at himr as I

:slowvly pulled ont my six-shooter fron
the holster.

Old hunters say it isn't safe to tackle
a cinnamnon with a rifle carrying less
than seventy grains of powdcr, and
then give him a dead shot, as the cinna-
imons area worse than the grizzlics. I
didn't have amy rifle with me, and as
my six-shooter uses only twenty-thrC
of powder, 1 concluded 1 was not look-
ing for a fight unless the bear was.

What his intentions were I don't
know, but my buro, who was soine dis-
tance ahead, just then caught sight of
him, and instead of innning aw'ay, as
one vould expet, started for ]Mr. Bruin
with tail and cars erect, and to cap the
climax, comnenced ta bray.

This vas too munch. The old bear
started as if lie was shot out of a gun.
-He just tore up the ground, and vhen
he couldn't run fast enough he rolled
down the mountain side.

Old Balaam " has played that trick
before with me when 1 have been tr-
ing to get up on to a decr, and I have
always pounded him for it, but last
night I concnuded I would give him a
leather medIl.

RiVl, WS.

EM.NuIh: A book of Eucharistic Verses.
By the Rev. Mtttiew bRissel), S. J.
llickey & Co., New York.

This little book of devotion lias re-
ceived the highCstpraise fronm the Cath-
olie press. 'Tlie author says: Tiose

ucharVistic Verses, which were nearly
ail written many years ago we put to-
geber in thir present shape rather as
prayers thani as pocms. 1 hopo they
wiill be fbnnd siliciently eari'nest and
simple to be sometiies used as practical
exercises of devotion towaids the Blessi-
ed Eucharist-that sacramnent in wihich
our Divine Redeemr, in a sense ven
more intimlate and tender thai in the
incarnation, hias become indeed our

EnmanueL, Nobiscium Deus, ' God wi th
us."

Fî.uuAnic : By Madtamn Auguîstuls Oravei.
Translaited i'roi the French by M. P. T.
llicey & C6 New York.

This stor-y formerly a )peared in the
coluians of the catholic Vorld. It is z
higlh class Catholic Novel and foris
part of the Vatican Library " and is
sold for the low price of 25 cents.

THE LWEp o OuR LoRD : New York ;Ben-
iger liros.

We are in reccipt of Parts 19 ancd 20
of this noble wor'k. .Every Catholic fa-
mily should subscribe for it, only 25
cents a number.

Tuc ILI:STRAnr CmLTIO MOaynaî.x New
York; Jams Haltigan, Editor and Pub-
lisier.

The iNovembrc' Number of thiis exCel-
lent Magazina is fil of good things, but
we ara pronmised botter in the next
which wili be "la double Christnas imin-
ber of nearly two hidrced pages. It
shall appear ini an Cntirely ncw dress,
and will b printed in the very best
iannai'r.o superfine paper and adorned
witli illustrations of the highcst artistic
mirit, &c., &C." WeC congratulate the
pubislier an the grant success that lias,
in so short a tine, attended his efforts.

oaUozs M.AGAZINE, for ¯December,
18'9, is a capital.number. This Maga-
zine and Tu lLuup A an be' iad for
$2.25 per annumn in advance.
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Abaut the guiltiest ooking pele in
tie world are a mani accused of a crime
of which lic is innocent, and a new mar-
ried couple trying ta pass fbr voterans.

Mn-tinî F. Tuppeli asks, " Wrhere arc
he pro, ti ha inble and the iîock ?"1

DO'I know w here they aie in England ;
but in, this couitry tiey rie rinning
foi ollice.

'le worst case of soifisluIess on record
is that (f a youth who complained be-
ausc lis hi tier put a larger mustard

piaster on iis youngcr broter tin s
did on hiiiîi.

A college studnt in rondering to his
fatlcr an accounît of his tern-exponses,
inserted: lTo chinrity tihirty dollars."I
lis father wiote bacik: "I 1far, oharity
cov-rs a multitude of sins."

.M.y bretbreni," said Swif in a sor-
mon, " thore arc thire sorts ot pride-of
birth, or riches, aid Of talents shall
not now speak of the latter, nme or you
boing liable ta that nbominable vice"

Snodgrass says tbat two young ladies
kissing each other are like an eniblen
of Clristiaiiity, becatse they are doing
runta each other as thoy would mon

Shiouil(l do uita thei.
Samebody who appears ta know how

liisliiuible schools are inanaged says
"Ta ente young ladies ta lot tiiem
know ail about the agies, the aîîoîeios,
the ifics, the ties, and the mistics but no-
hing about the irgs, such as sowing,

daring, vaishiig, baking, and ilîkiang
pudcbng.

A gentienain froi the provinces veit
imto the shop of a Parisian tailor ta aider
sone clothos. While his measure wias
boing takon, he said ta tbe sartorial Ais-
tarchus, I Yau must find that I am very
badly dressed ?'' " Oh,:no," replied the
artist, "you are not dresseci at all yoi
are simply covered."
. "Potor ivhat are you doing to thiat
boy ?" asked a schoolmnster. " e
ivancd ta know if you tako tn from
seventcon, iowi many will renain: I took
ton of ds apples ta showhim., and now
lie wnnts une ta give 'm back." " WIl,
why don't you do it?"-" Coz, sir, lie
would forget how mainy are left."

"1I s iid just like ta soc somobody
abduct me," said Mr1-s. Smith at the break-
fast tLe, the otier moarning. II'n
so should I, iy deat-so should ]," said
Mr. Smith with excecding earnestness,

A New York pickpocket, taken with
his hands in sme ones elses p ocket,
ondeavourod ta invrent aIll manner of
possiblooxplanattionsoafthophonomnon.
"What's the use of your trying to lie
about iK sa clumsily ?" said the judge
bounOvolenîtly. " Havent you a lawyor ?"

l Aw, it is net ta be wondored at' re-
markedMrolo ftyR as hen adjusted his
peye g ass"eabahn has grown un-

populah ; because, you se--aw-the vul-
gah [erd took ta the watah, and it hias
become vowy mnuch soiled."

A day oto aorly-lkig
woiail ntored a Woodwardi avenutio
clothing store, haring a mnali's lineu
duster on ber arn, and when approached
by a salesman she said, "Saoe ane in
bere sold this dustor to ny son ycstr-
day? "Yes ma'am, I sold it myself,"
replied the Clerk, as he looked at the
garment. I Did you tell my sOn this
duster could be worin either ta a pic-nie,
fuIeral, bridal paity or quairterly meetr
ing'?" " 1 did, miadan, and so it can."
"hid yau tell him it made a good fly
blaniket wlhen net otherwise ieeded?"
"I did." That it could bo used as a
boat sil, a stretcher, a strawbd, and a
b(l-s)roal ?"' " Yos, ma'an, I did."
" And that many peoplo used them as
table-covers?" I did." "IAnd that
they vould last for years and then
would maie excellent stuaf for rag car-
pot ?" ,I did." "And you oily
hai ged a dollar?" " Only a dollar

ma'am ." I W0ll, wh cen John anio hoai e
last night and brought the duster, and
tad me al] you said, I made up ny mind
that ho must have beon drunk, and I
nas n Lle afraid that lie stole thc gar-

mont. i glad it's 'l right." " It
certainly is al right, ma'am, and since
lie was here yestorday we have discover-
cd that the custer is a groat conductor of
souind, a provontive ofsunstroke, and that
no man witLh one on his back evor drap-
poid dead of heart disease," " Lmd sove
us !" shc gasped as she îvaited for the
bulndle ; but vho knows tiey wonu't
fix 'ci 'forelong that tlicy raise a mort-
gage af the farm?"*
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1 Mon

2 Tues
3 Wed

4 Thurs
à Fri
6 Sat

7 Sun
S Mon

9 Tues

J0 Wed
Il Tliurs

12 Fri
13 Sat
14 Sun

15 Mon

16 Tues
17 Wed

18 Tiurs

19 Fri
20 Sat
21 Sun

22 Mon
23 Tues
24 Wed
25 Thurs

26 Fri

27 Sat

28 Sun
29 Mon
30 Tues
31 Wed

The first virtue which the ]lessed
Mfother especialIy practised froin child-
boodi was humility.-St. ilatilda.

ACCIDENTS.---NO accidents aie so un·
lucky, but what the prudent may draw
soie advantage from i nor are there any
so lucky, but what the imprudent
may turn to their prejudice, Accidents
sometimes happen, from which a mai
cannot extricate hinself without a de.
gree of madness.

AmLIT.-The Ieight of ability con-
sists in a thoroughu knowledge of the
real value of things, and of the genius of
the age iii whici wc live. To know
when to conceal our ability, requires uno
small degcre of il.. Few of us have abi-
lities to know all the ill we occasion.
There are some aifairs, as well as some
distempers, which by ili-tined remedies
are inade mucli voise: grCat ability is
requisite to know the danger of apply-
ing them,

Assiembly of Voliuteci Delegates to obtain Ileforni, dissolved, 1793. Thomas
C. Lu 6by sentenced to twenty years penal servitude for Fenianismii, 1865.

Henry Flood died, 1791.
James II. abdicated, 16SS. Saisfield, w ith 4,500 in u, landed ai Brest, after tie

capitulation of Liimerick, 1691. Proclamation against Secret Societies issued
bv the Earl of E'linton, Viceroy of Ireland; 1858.

Fatlier Tieobald ýî'attiew, the A postle of Teinperance, died in the year 1858.
General Ginckle departs for Eigland, 1691.
Father William Galin died, 1804. John O'Learv, Editor of the Iris/m People

newspaper, sentenced to penal servitude for twenty ears, 1865.
ST. CoumiI KILIA born, at Gartan, Kiliacrcnnan, iii'I yrconei 1, in tic car 521.
Ini.oCeELT CONcErION 13. V. M. Monster Funeral'Procession in 1)iihlin in

lonor of the Patriots, Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien, 1867. Assemblage of
oEcaîminical Council in Rome, 1869.

Jolin O'Donovan, LLD., the celebrated Gaelic sciolar and trauslator, died,
1861.

ST. LaURENcE. First Meeting of Reforied Parliamient, 1868.
Sixteen persons arrested in Belfast, elîarged vith being miembers of a seditious

soc let, 1858.
Gerald triflii born, 1803.
Orange riot in the Theatre Royal, Duilliii-ittack on the Lord Lieutenant, 1822.
Leaders of te liUnited Irislimen publish a proclamation exhorting the Volunîî-

teers to resumte thcir arns, 1792.
Tie vililae of lointarf buiied, and its inhabitans put to the sword, by order

of the tords Justices, 1641.
French Expedition, witi T. Wolfe Tone on board, Sailed fromîî Brest, 1796.
Dublin and Kingstown Railwav, ieing tie first in Iieland, opened for trafic,

1834.
ST. FL.sNu, Patron of Killaloe. The gates of Londonderry shIt againsf the

Earl of Antrini's regiment, 1688.
Repeal Banqne ut atWaterford, 1844.
Numîerous arrests in Ireland under Habeas Cor.pus Shuspension Act, !8fi6.
Meeting of tie nîagistrates of the countty of Arnagh to protest against thle llegai

violeice whiih the Catiolics of that couity were subjected to, 1795.
ST. Tri?.[S. Battle Of KiIsaILe, 1601. Deatii of Geieral Corcoran, 1863.
Frederick Eloward, Earl of Carlisle, landed and sworn Lord Lieutenant, 1780.
French Fleet arrived in Bantry B3ay, 1796.
Cuasîs.ns DAy. Con O'Donnell and Cou, son of Niaii Oge O'Neill, escaped

from Dublin Castle, 1575.
ST. S·EPIIEN. The ' Play-houîse " in Smock Alley, now Essex street West, fell,

and killed and wouinded several of the persons assembled, 1701.
Great storm in. Dublin, whicli ievelled several iouses, tore up trees, and did

considerable damnage to liouse property in the city and suburbs, 1852.
Great preparations to resist aiothier Fenian Invasion in Canada, 1866
Jaines Finton Lalor died, 1850.
Repeal rent for the week, £778 16s. 1844.
Extensive seizure ofFenian armis ii 3elIist, 1866.


